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FOREWORD 

Since the Chernobyl accrdent, the question of State BabBrty for damage caused by 
nuclear actrwdes has been under drscussion, and this edition of the Bulletin contains an 
artrcle analysktg thrs Issue The two other artides presented deal with very different 
subjects the first concerns the aspects of pubkc participetron in the Bcensingprocess for 
nucfeer installatrons, whde the other describes planned nuclear legislation in Morocco A 
note on case law deals wrth the decrskm of the Umted States Supreme Court on the 
constrtutmnakty of the Low Level Waste Policy Amendments Act. 

As usual. rnformatron is prowded on the &test developments in legislative and 
regulatory actrvrties both nationally and krtemationally Export of sensitrve art&es 
contmues to generate concern. as demonstratedby regulatory actions at natmnallevelend 
by the Nuclear Suppliers Group’s recent pobcy statement A number of Conventions on 
manne pollutron have recently been adopted whrch severely regulate and even prohibit the 
dumping ofnuclearmatenals, theyareanalysedhere In connection wrthkabibty fornuclear 
damage. a brref report drscusses the topics presented at the Helsmki Symposium on 
Nuclear Accidents - Lrabrktres and Guarantees pending pubkcatron of the Proceedrngs 

Thus gftreth rssue of the Bulletin rs accompanredby an Analytrcallndex which covers 
all the issues pubkshed to date and supersedes the prevrous Index The Secretanat takes 
thrs opportunrty to thank once agarn the correspondents to the Bulletrn and all those who 
collaborate in this pubkcatron 
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ARTICLES 

Towards a New Regime of State Responsibility 
for Nuclear Activities 

by Lourse de La Fayette 

Abstract 

Smce the nuclear accldenr af Chernobyl, it has become evrdenr that the exrstmg 
nuclear crvrlkabrkty rPgrme IS senously defrcrenl and must be replacedand that states must 
make a pubkc commttment to nuclear safety, mcludmg Ihepreventron of accrdenrs and the 
mriigarton of the/r consequences The nvd hablkty system suffers from flaws that are so 
fundamental that they cannot be remedied through a mere revtston of the three main 
convent/ens mvolved Instead, rhey should be replaced by a new conventron on state 
responsrbdrly for nuclear actrvrbes, encompassmg provrsrons on safety. accident 
prevent/on, and emergency response 

lntroductlon 

Over the past few months, a senes of mctdents m Sovlet-destgned nuclear reactors 

and the dlscovery of serious safety problems at a Bulgarian power plant have raised the 
spectre of another catastrophe llke the one at Chernobyl several years ago Justlflable 

uneasmess among the general public IS probably exacerbated by the susptcton that very 

ltttle has been done to Improve the safety of nuclear reactors or to deal more effectwely 

with the consequences of an accident should one occur Furthermore, public concern has 

mtensifled In response to recurrent press reports that several thousand people have died 
as a result of Chernobyl, rather than the offlclal figure of 31 

However, the appearance of mertla belles the slgntflcant progress m mternatlonal co- 
operation to promote nuclear safety that has taken place out of the public eye m the 

* Department of External Affars and lnternafmnal Trade Canada The wews I” this text are those of the 
author and do not necessmly reflect the vews of the DeQ.3il”Xnt of External Affam and lnternatwmal 
Trade Canada i=%sQonslbhtv fo( the facts gwzn rests solely wth the author 
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relevant mternatlonal orgamsatlons, mcludmg the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency 
(IAEA), the OECO Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA/OECD), the European Community the 
World Health Organlsatlon (WHO), and the World Assoclatlon of Nuclear Operators 

(WAN01 Thts co-operation mcludes pogrammes to asstss and enhance the safety of 
Sowet-destgned reactors m central and eastern Europe, as well as in the states of the 
former Sovlet Union 

On the other hand, states have yet to commct themselves formally to accept 

responslblllty for nuclear safety, the preventlon of accidents, and the mmgatlon of damage 

Yet, change IS m the air States are fmally beglnnmg to face the brutal facts the prospect 

of another nuclear disaster wnh perhaps more serious transboundary consequences IS too 

terrible to contemplate After many years of firm resistance to the assumption of bmdmg 

obllgatlons relatmg to nuclear safety, at an mternatlonal conference held m September 

1991, states agreed to consider the development of a framework convention on nuclear 
safety under the aegis of the IAEA ’ 

A related tssue IS the question of ltablllty for damage ansmg from nuclear accidents 
After Chernobyl the Soviet Union refused to accept IlabIlIty for damage caused m other 

countries, inslstmg that it was not required to do so m the absence of a bmdmg treaty 

obllgatlon to that effect The USSR was not a party to the Vienna Conventton on CIVII 

Llabillty for Nuclear Damage and there IS no convention on state llablllty for nuclear 

accidents In fact, at the time there were only ten partles to the Vienna ConventIon, at 

least partly because most states constdered It to be senously Inadequate as well as out-of- 

date 
Consequently at the ftrst session of the IAEA General Conference held after the 

accident at Chernobyl, a number of states advanced proposals to revise the Vienna 
Convention and to develop a new conventlon on state liablllty for damage ansmg from 

nuclear accidents However for the next two years, states’ attentions were focussed upon 
the elaboration of a Jomt Protocol to lmk the Vienna Conventton with the Pans ConventIon 
on Third Party Llablllty m the Field of Nuclear Energy 

In February 1989 the IAEA Board of Governors establlshed a workmg group to discuss 

all aspects of nuclear llabillty The following year, the task was transferred to a newly 

constituted Standlng CommIttee on Llablllty for Nuclear Damage Negotlattons on revlslon 

of the Vienna ConventIon have proceeded rather hesttantly and appear to be far from 
conclusions Although there IS some agreement regardmg certam obviously necessary 

amendments such as ralsmg the lImIted amount liablllty and expandmg the defmltlon of 
damage, there are conslderable differences of opmlon with respectto fundmg mechanisms, 
procedures for obtamlng compensation, and the relatIonshIp between CIVII and state liablllty 

have been thwarted by other states who refuse to accept responslblllty for transboundary 

harm caused by the nuclear facllltles under their Junsdlctlon or control 

In the view of this wnter, at least, the CIVII llablllty system suffers from flaws so 
fundamental that they cannot be overcome even In the most radical revlslon of the Vienna 

ConventIon unless It contams substantial elements of state llablllty and an 

“mternatlonallsed” method of dispute settlement Yet even this would not suffice for 

dauntmg task at hand What IS really required Indeed, what IS an absolute necessity, IS the 

development of an entirely new convention combmIng the two projects for a safety 
conventlon and a llablllty convention into a comprehenslve framework regime of state 

responslblllty for nuclear actlvitles 
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Some states, perhaps most states, would probably be strongly opposed to such a 
utopran vrsron Nevertheless, it IS not entrrely rmpossrble to rmagme that, just as they have 

recently abandoned therr long-standrng abhorrence of an rnternatronal convention on 

nuclear safety, so may they be persuaded to adopt a broader-based instrument 
encompassrng general provtsrons on emergency response and lrabrlrty and compensatron, 

as well as plant safety and the preventron of damage 

A THE CIVIL LIABILITY SYSTEM 

The general principles of the CIVII lrabrlrty system are fairly well-known There are two 

main conventrons, those of Pans and Manna, plus the Brussels Convention supplementary 
to the Pans, and most recently, the Joint Protocol lrnkmg the two hitherto separate 
regrmes The Pans Convention on Thrrd Party Lrabrlrty in the Freld of Nuclear Energy was 

adopted under the auspices of the OECD on 29 July 1960 The Vrenna Conventron on Civrl 
Lrabrlrty for Nuclear Damage was adopted under the ausprces of the IAEA in 1963 and 
came into force rn 1977 Whrle the Pans Convention has a regional vocation, the Vienna 

Conventron IS of potentrally uncversal membership 

Both crvrl kabrlrty conventrons provrde for private actions rn the regular courts by victims 
of a nuclear accrdent to recover compensation for damage from the operator of the nuclear 

installation responsible for the accrdent The basrc features of the two conventions are 

1 exclusrve lrabdrty “channelled” to the operator of the nuclear rnstallatron involved, 

2 “absolute” or strict Irabrlrty, with few exceptrons, 

3 lrmrtabons on the amount of kabrlrty, 

4 lrmrtatrons in trme for the submrssron of clarms, 

5 compulsory financial security. 

6 unrty of junsdrction, 

7 Judgments enforceable m any of the States Parbes, 

8 specral rules for accrdents during the transport of nuclear materials 

Despite these basic srmrlarmes. there are nevertheless important differences between 
the two conventions Whereas the Pans Conventron prescribes both a mrnrmum and a 

maxrmum amount of Irabrlrty, the Vienna Conventron strpulates only a mrnrmum, wrth a 

maxrmum berng merely permrtted Thus, under the Vrenna Conventron, there IS no bar to 
unlrmrted lrabrlrty Second, in the Vienna Convention, the defmrtron of damage IS open- 

ended, allowing states to provide for any addmonal heads of damage they desire in their 
nahonal legrslatron Fmally, and most srgnrfrcantly, rn the Vienna Conventron, the 

installation state effectively guarantees compensation up to the operator’s lrabrlrty Irmrt, as 
under Arhcle VII, It IS responsrble for payment If the financial security fails 

In nerther the Pans nor the Vrenna Convention are there any provisions regarding either 
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In neither the Pans nor the Vienna Conventton are there any provlslons regardmg 

either state responslblllty or state-to-state claim However, the questlon of state 

responslblllty under the rules of pubk mternatlonal law are expressly reserved under both 
conventlons The respective provlslons on state responslbkty read as follows 

The Pans Convention 
Annex II 

This Convention shallnot be Interpreted as depnvmg a Contracting Party, on whose 
temtory damage was caused by a nuclear mcident occurrmg on the temtory of 
another Contracting Party, of any recourse whxh might be available to It under 
mternatlonal law 

The Vienna ConventIon 

Artxle XVIII 

This Convent/on shall not be construed as affectmg the nghts, If any, of a 
Contractmg Party under the general rules of public mternatlonal law m respect of 
nuclear damage 

Nevertheless despite thus textual reticence, state llablllty IS Imported mto the ParIs 
Convention r6gime by means of the Brussels Supplementary Convention Even at the time 

of Its adoptlon, States recogmsed that the Ilmcted ltablllty of the Pans Convention would 
not provide adequate compensation to the vlcttms of nuclear accidents Therefore, m 1963, 

13 of the 16 Signatones of the Pans ConventIon concluded the Brussels Supplementary 
Conventson, which provides addmonal compensation m a three-tter system At the first 

level, compensation IS pald by the operator up to his llablllty llmlt under natlonal law In the 

second tier, compensation IS pald by the mstallatlon state up to the llmlt of 175 mllllon 
Special Drawmg Rights - SDRs Fmally, the remammg amount, If any, IS contnbuted by all 

the States Partles, up to the llmlt of 300 m&on SD&, in accordance with a special formula 

derived from the gross natlonal product and the total thermal nuclear power capacity In 
each State 

8 DEFICIENCIES OF THE CIVIL LIABILITY SYSTEM 

There are a number of serious deflclencles m the CIVII llablllty system, some of which 

cannot be remedied through a simple revlston of the exlstmg conventlons Among the most 

Important are the followmg 

1 geographlcal scope, 

2 lack of harmonlsatlon, 

3 defmmon of damage, 

4 proof of causality and of damage, 
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amount of compensation and llmltatlon of Ilablllty, 

pnonttes tn the dlstnbutlon of compensation, 

ttme llmlts for makmg a claim, delayed damage, and Insurance, 

exonerations, 

exclusions of mllltary mstallatlons, 

dlfflculty and expense for vlctlms of private lawsuits, 

lack of capacity of local courts to deal with a very high number of claImants, 
and detailed and dlfflcult sclentiflc evidence 

GeographIcal Scope 

Between them, the Pans and Vienna ConventIons involve sltghtly more than 30 
countries, far from the world-wide coverage that was envisaged in the early 1960s The 

14 Parttes of the Pans ConventIon are all OECD Member States m Western Europe 

Belgium, Denmark, Fmland, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Norway, the Netherlands, 

Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, and the United Kingdom At the time of Chernobyl, there 

were 10 Partles to the Vienna Conventnon Argentma, Bollvia, Cameroon, Cuba, Egypt, 

Niger, Peru, Phdlppmes, Trrnldad and Tobago, and Yugoslavia ’ Most of these are 
developmg countries, most do not have nuclear facllmes, and most are too far apart to be 
affected by an accident m another Party ’ 

After the accident at Chernobyl and the mslstence of the Soviet Union that it was not 

Itable for damages in the absence of a treaty obligation, States Partles to the two CIVII 
llablllty conventlons sought to extend their geographlcal scope by concludmg the Jomt 

Protocol to lmk them by means of reciprocal benefits It was consldered that the prospect 

of bemg able to recover damages from accidents in Pans ConventIon States would induce 

the USSR and the States of Eastern Europe to become Parties to the Vienna Convention 

Thus, the gap m coverage would be closed, and In the event of another serious accident 

In the USSR and In Eastern Europe, vlctlms m Western Europe could seek compensation 
through the Joint Protocol system 

In fact, followmg the adoptlon of the Jomt Protocol, seven addltlonal States became 
PartIes to the Vienna ConventIon Mexico, Chile, Hungary, Poland, Croatia, Slovenla and 

Llthuanla As several are European, coverage of the CWII Ilability system in Europe has 

Increased margtnally By virtue of the Jomt Protocol, vlctlms m Pans Conventnon States 

could use the CIVII llablllty system to claim compensation for damage caused by an accident 
m an Hunganan nuclear faclllty and vice versa However, Poland does not have a 

functlonmg reactor, and the old Soviet-deslgned plants in the republics of the former Sowet 

Union are still not Included This IS a serious omlsston 

Moreover, the Jomt Protocol does not address any of the fundamental problems of 
the existmg CIVII llablllty regime Even with the link, the defects in amount of IlabIlity, 
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deflnltlon of damage, and procedure would still prove to be msurmountable obstacles to 

full, effective, and prompt compensation m the case of a major nuclear accident 

Lack of Harmorusabon 

As noted m the previous section, there are a number of differences between the Parls 
and Wenna ConventIons, some of them rathe> Important As a consequence, the two 

ConventIons would have to be revised and harmonlsed before the Jomt Protocol could be 
Implemented Furthermore, as the Conventtons leave many matters to the discretion of 

natlonal leglslatlon, there IS a lack of harmonlsatlon even among the Pattles to the same 

Conventtons For example, the llabllity of the operator ranges from the absolute mmlmum 
of an absurd $5.000.000 to the unllmlted liabtllty of countries such as Germany, Bulgana, 

Japan, Switzerland, Hungary and South Korea Lack of harmomsatlon also exists m relation 

to the nature, form and extent of compensation as well as the equitable distribution 

thereof, as all of these matters are governed by the law of the competent court 

Defirution of Damage 

At the time of the negotlatlon of the Pans and Wenna ConventIons, It was envisaged 

that the type of damage caused by a nuclear accident would be ltmtted to that suffered by 
mdlwduals loss of Ilfe or bodily Injury, and loss of or damage to property In the light of 

the expenence of various types of tndustnal accidents. mcludmg 011 and chemical spills, as 

well as nuclear mcldents and disasters, It IS now well understood that the range of potential 
damage IS much broader In particular, most accidents will mvolve conslderable costs of 

preventive measures, the costs of cleamng up the contaminated area close to the site of 
the accident, and damage to the general environment, extendmg perhaps hundreds of miles 

from that site 

Chernobyl demonstrated that radIoactIve substances could spread over a far greater 
distance and for a longer time than prevtously tmagmed, and that economic loss or loss of 

proflt as a result of contamtnatron to the general enwronment, even In the absence of 

damage to property, could be fairly substantial Furthermore, It IS now known that the 
extent of impairment of human health may not become apparent until decades after the 
accident, and may even affect the unborn 

None of the above types of damage or costs IS expressly mentioned In the CWII 

kabllny conventlons Moreover, some of those costs and damage wtll be borne by the 

state, not by mdlvlduals State agencies WIII introduce measures to protect the population 

immediately after the accident and as long as a danger exists, they WIII have to monttor the 

sttuatlon, to assist the sick and Inpred, to assess the damage, to try to clean up 
contammated areas and so forth Damage to the envtronment IS one of the most Important 

heads of damage, and as It IS res cornmums, only the state may claim for restoratlon or 

reparation m Its capacity asparens patnae There IS no provlslon for any of this In the CIVII 

llablhty conventlons Fmally, the conventlons do not cover the costs of precautionary 
protective measures, such as evacuations, when the accident was averted or did not have 

any off-site effect 
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In relation to damage to the enwronment, m the past there was some controversy as 

to whether “Impairment of the environment” or damage to the environment perse should 

be compensated and as to the most appropriate method of determmmg the amount of this 
compensation For several years, It was accepted that apart from economic loss or loss of 

proflt, compensation should be lImIted to the costs of reasonable measures of restoratmn 
undertaken or to be undertaken Recently, however, there has been some movement 

towards allowing compensation for damage to the environment Itself, even when 
restoration IS lmposslble 

Any conventlon seekmg to provide full or even “adequate” compensation would have 

to include the mlssmg heads of damage listed above Yet, m the event of a major accident 

the resultant claims would be so extensive that operator llabtllty could not satisfy but a tmy 

fractton of them The question then becomes who will pay for the balance? 

Proof of Causality and of Damage 

No gutdance IS gwen m the CIVII llablllty conventtons on the cruclel Issues of causality 
and the level of contammatton or kmd of Infury that IS consldered to constitute “nuclear 
damage” It WIII be recalled that after Chernobyl, the Soviet Unwon mslsted that the 
emtsstons of radioactIve matenal from the stncken plant that reached other countnes were 

not dangerous, that the protecbve measures taken were unnecessary, and that all the 

damage or economic loss was therefore caused by the action of other governments 

Essenbally, the first questlon IS which levels of radloactlvtty pose a danger to human 

bemgs fmterventron levels) and which levels of radroacbvlty in food and the environment 

tdenved mterventron levels) WA result a-r thus dangerous level m humans The second 
questlon IS which protecuve measures should be taken rn which circumstances to most 
effectively prevent dangerous levels of radIoactIvity from being absorbed by humans 

Clearly, If the measures taken by governments or by individuals are not necessary to 

prevent damage m wew of the prevallmg level of radloacbvny, a claim for compensatron 

wrll not be allowed 

Therefore, before decrslons can be taken concernmg compensabon for preventrve 

measures, further damage caused by preventive measures, and economrc loss, as well as 

for personal mfury and Impairment of health, states WIII have to agree upon whrch levels 

of radroactnety are dangerous to human health, which levels of contamination In food and 

the environment WIII lead to those dangerous levels, and whrch protectrve measures will 
be appropriate in which circumstances These declslons have to be taken outsrde the text 

of any kabllrty convenbon, but the convenbon should at least refer to mternabonal 

standards and cntena, Instead of leavmg Important rssues of causakty and proof of damage 

enttrely to the local law or to mdlvrdual fudges as IS done m the Pans and Vrenna 
Conventions 

Proof of causalrty IS notonously dlffrcult to estabksh In the case of delayed damage 
resulting from exposure to relatrvely low levels of lonrzrng radratron While exposure beyond 

a certam threshold level produces rmmedrate, well-known effects generally resulting in 
severe radlatton sickness and death, lower levels of radlabon produce subtle changes m 

body cells that may result tn soft fleukaemla), or hard cancers after a latency period 
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rangmg from 3 to 40 years Furthermore, when such cancers appear, they WIII be 

mdlstmgulshable from cancers with other causes 

If the regular rules of evidence of natlonal laws were applied, proof of causation 
would be Impossible and the vlctlms would recover nothmg Therefore, in order to ensure 

that compensation WIII be pald, states must agree at an mternattonal level to more lenlent 

rules of evidence or alternatlve methods of establlshmg causation Even so, local judges 
with no speclallsed sclenttflc, medlcal, and techmcal knowledge workmg on their own 

would not be able to properly assess the evtdence to determme whether any particular 

cancer or hereditary defect was the result of exposure to lonizmg radlatlon dunng a nuclear 
accident 

Amount of Compensation and Limltabon of Llabhty 

These two issues must be consldered together, as they are mutually dependent 
Generally, m both natlonal and mternatlonal law, the pnnclple IS that all damage must be 
fully compensated However, when the nuclear llablllty conventlons were concluded In the 
early 1960s. their pnmary purpose was to encourage the development of the nuclear 

power Industry by Ilmmng, or at least permlttmg llmttatlons upon, the amount of llablllty 

for damage ’ Thirty years later not only IS this encouragement no longer necessary but 
also the mam concern of governments LS the protectlon of the public Indeed, because of 

public fears about nuclear power, prospects for future growth m the Industry are seen to 
depend upon reassunng the public that nuclear power plants are safe, and that vlctlms WIII 

be fully compensated In the event of an accident 

This means there must be higher llmlts on kablllty, or even no llmlts at all, es In some 
domestlc legislation Yet, so-called “unlimited” llabtllty IS merely a statement of pnnclple, 

not a practical posslbtllty as Insurance cover IS stnctly Ilmlted, both m amount and In time 
Furthermore, the confiscation of assets WIII lead to a bankruptcy that may still not provide 

sufftclent moneys for full compensation This problem of msufflclency was well understood 
even at the time of the negotlatlon of the ongmal agreements, and was the reason for the 

conclusion of the Brussels ConventIon Under the Pans-Brussels system, If operator llablllty 

does not cover all the damage, first the lnstallatlon state and then all the states partles 

contnbute certam amounts up to a flxed cellmg In a three-tier compensation process 
begmnmg with the fmanclal secunty of the operator 

Hence, It IS clear that a CIVII llablllty system based upon the pnmary llablllty of the 

operator IS Inadequate to compensate the vlctlms of a major nuclear acctdent In view of 
the bIllIons of dollars of damage ansmg from the accident at Chernobyl It IS also clear that 

the Inadequacy WIII contmue, even If llmltatlons on the llablllty of the operator are raised 

to the llmlt of avallable Insurance Furthermore, any flxed Ilmlts, floor or cellmg, WIII rapldly 

become out of date The obvious conclusion IS that at least In the nuclear field llablllty 

must be unllmlted and some other source of fundmg, such as state Ilablllty, IS essential to 
reach the pnmary goal of protectmg and fully compensatmg the Innocent victims of nuclear 

damage 
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In the crvrl lrabllrty conventrons, the dlstnbuhon of compensahon IS left to the 

dlscretron of natronal courts If there are msuffrclent funds to cover all the damage and if 
the court decides to drstnbute the avallable funds proportronally, then the result may be 

only parual compensabon for those severely injured, while property damage that may not 
be a serious loss to the owner would be compensated to an equivalent amount Most 
people and most states would wew such an outcome as unfair Therefore, to ensure that 

compensatron goes to the vrcbms that need It most, any new convenhon would have to 

estabksh pnormes among the vrcums 

Pnormes m trme are a related rssue Smce CIVII lmgauon may take over 10 years to 

come to a conclusron, and srnce vrctrms w&h bodily mfunes have an lmmedlate requrrement 
for fmancral assistance, some means should be found to make virtually instant payments 
to those rn need 5 No one with a serious physlcal mfury, or who has lost his or her sole 

means of support, should have to wart 10 years for compensation or a means of 

sustenance Indeed, no one could lntenm payments should also be prowded to those who 
have been evacuated from therr homes and workplaces and who consequently require early 

access to funds to enable them to purchase the basrc necessmes of lrfe The CIVII kabrkty 
system IS not equipped to deal wnh these sorts of problems, nor to provrde for 

compensauon, wlthout a frnal determmauon of lrabrkty 

Ttme Lrmns for Submrttmg a Clarm and Delayed Damage 

Related to the quesbons of proof of causakty, pnormes, and Insurance IS the problem 

of too short time lrmrts for makmg a clarm At present, the civil kabrlrty conventrons provide 
for ten year lrmrtatton penods, whereas damage such as radrauon-Induced cancers may not 

appear for up to 40 years after exposure While there have been proposals to extend the 

claims penod to thrrty years, thus amendment would not resolve all the assocrated 

problems Ftrst, Insurance IS not avarlable to cover clarms made more than ten years after 

the accidents Second, there IS the problem of drstnbutmg funds among early and late 

clalmants If the money avallable for compensation IS distnbuted on a fest-come, frrst- 
served basis, there may be kttle remammg for well-deservmg late-comers 

In the natronal legrslatron that addresses these issues, compensabon for damage 
mamfested after the end of the kmrtauon penod IS provided by the state ’ If all the innocent 

vrcbms are to be compensated, the state appears to be the only source of funds for 

delayed damage 

Exonerauons 

What happens to Innocent wctrms rf the operator IS exonerated from Irablkty, as 

provrded m the CIVII lrabrkty conventrons, because the accrdent was caused by a natural 

drsaster or armed conflrct7 Under the crvrl kablkty system, the Innocent vrcbm would be left 

to bear the burden himself - hardly a lust result 



In many recent natlonal laws, the sole exoneration IS that of armed conflict, It being 
understood that nuclear mstallatlons should be bullt to wlthstand natural disasters and that 

If accidents do happen, the operator should bear the cost Further, most natlonal laws 

provide for compensation from the state if operator llabllity IS excluded by exonerations ’ 

Military Installabons 

Liablllty for damage caused by accidents In military mstallatlons IS not Included In the 
CIVII llablllty conventlons The damage from accidents in mllltary mstallatlons may be at 
least as severe as that caused by clvdlan mstallatlons and the Innocent vlctlms should not 

be left to bear the cost As mllltary mstallatlons are owned and operated by the state, 

compensation WIII have to be provided by the state 

Competent Courts 

As the CIVII llablllty conventlons do not require that all actlons be mstltuted In the 
Same court, vlctlms may file claims m several dtfferent courts m the state havmg 
jurlsdlctlon over the case The results could be differences among declslons by the various 

courts in relation to cntena and standards m judgments, different compensation bemg 
granted for stmllar mjunes, and perhaps, more compensation bemg awarded than funds 
avallable 

Procedural Inadequacies of the Clvll LlabMy System 

Even If all the deflclencles llsted above could be remedied through the revlslon of the 
CIVII kablltty conventlons, the two most serious deftclencles would remam The first IS 
procedural Whde the system of mdtvldual acttons m the local courts may be adequate for 

the compensation of only a few vlctlms suffenng only mmor damage, It would be wholly 

mappropnate and at once ludtcrous and tragic In the event of a malor nuclear accident 
causmg damage to thousands or to mdkons of people In several dtfferent countnes a 

If all nuclear llablllty actlons relatmg to one accident were consolidated Into a smgle 

natlonal court, as would be necessary to avold Inconsistent judgments that court would 

not be able to function No natlonal court has the capacity to handle thousands, If not 

mtlllons, of mdlvldual claims Furthermore, natlonal judges would lack the expertise to 
understand the complex sclentlflc, technlcal and medlcal Issues Involved Nor are natlonal 

courts partlcularlyefflclent Recentexpenenceswlthlmgatlon on nuclear and envlronmental 
llablllty has shown that mternatlonal llablllty cases with even a relatively small number of 

plamtlffs may take over a decade to conclude ’ lnternatlonal arbltratlon and adjudlcatlon 
IS mvanably much faster ” 

From the perspective of the Innocent victims. the mstltutlon of mdlvldual pnvate 
lawsults would present an Insuperable hurdle to compensation for all the but the wealthlest 

plamttffs As with the Chernobyl disaster varymg kmds and degrees of damage might be 
suffered by mllllons of people situated up to several thousand miles from the site of the 

accident For most of the victims, the trouble and expense of a pnvate lawsult would be 

prohlbmve They would have to hire lawyers at home and abroad, the lawyer In the 



foreign, perhaps far distant country Vlcbms and thee witnesses would have to travel long 
dcstances to tesbfy in a foreign court operatmg et a forergn language and using unfamiliar 

procedures 

They would have to hire translators and interpreters as well as scienbhc, technrcal and 
medrcal experts to prove causality and damage Even if they managed to overcome these 
problems, they would have to wart IO-15 years for the outcome In case of delayed 

damage, they might not even have a remedy, but If the kmrtabon period were extended, 

a lawsuit mstctuted 20-30 years after the accident would face even greater drffrcultres rn 
proving causabon hnally, after all this trouble and expense, the compensation recerved 
might Just be enough to cover legal fees and other expenses 

Most vrctrms probably could not afford to hire a lawyer in the first place and would 
receive nothmg The burden would be greatest for those least able to bear it -those who 

have been senously mfured, or who are dependents of someone who has dwd, those who 

have lost thee homes and all thee possessions, those who have lost their kvekhoods 

because their workplace IS contaminated, farmers whose entire crop and kvestock have 
been banned from sale or destroyed because of contammatron In many cases, land may 

be unfit for lneng or farmmg for decades, or even permanently If Chernobyl had been 
situated near a border, forergners would have suffered as much as those who had loved and 

worked rn the 30 km “dead zone” lmmedlately surroundmg the plant 

In conclusion, CIVII Irabrlrty, wrth Its system of mdnedual private clarms in the local 

courts, IS not a practrcal means of compensatmg the innocent vrctims of a major or even 
mid-sized nuclear accident A more efficient and effective method must be found 

Revrsrons to the Conventrons 

In 1982, two Protocols were adopted to revise the Pans and Brussels Conventions The 
umt of account was changed to the SDR, while the amounts payable under the Brussels 

Convenbon were raised by a factor of 2 5 Unfortunately, it was not possible to secure 

agreement to raise the lrmrtabon on kablkty in the Pans Conventron Even before the 
accrdent at Chernobyl, the Parbes recogmsed that the Pans Conventron required substantial 

revision After Chernobyl, drscussrons with a view to agreement on revrsrons only resulted 

in the adopbon of the two Recommendabons, one on raising the maxrmum amount of 

liability, and the other on designating a single competent court ” 

Attentron was dlverted for some trme by the conclusion of the Joint Protocol lrnkrng the 

Pans and Vienna Convenbons through a mutual extenston of the benefits of one 

Convenbon to the Parbes of the other, and through the preclusion of confkctmg 

apphcabrkty Henceforth, if there IS a nuclear accident In a Party to enher Convention, 

vlctlms m Parbes to both will be able to obtam compensation if the states involved are both 
Parbes to the Jornt Protocol This Increase m the amount of compensabon requrred would 
create problems for the applrcatron of the Brussels Conventron However, any efforts to 

further revuse erther the Pans or the Brussels Convenbons have been superseded by the 

negotratrons in progress at the IAEA to revise the Vienna Conventton 
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State Responslbhty for Nuclear Acbvrbes 

In addmon to the procedural problems the most serious deficiency of the CIVII llablllty 

system IS one of the basic pnnclples the mstallatlon state avolds any responslblllty (or 
Ilablllty) for the consequences of Its acttons or omlsslons For, it must not be forgotten, 
that nuclear operators do not function Independently of any government control Just the 
opposite It IS governments who decide to use nuclear facllltles in the first place, and It IS 

governments who kence nuclear Installations, and who ultimately control their operations 

Moreover, under InternatIonal law, it IS the state that IS responsible for any damage that 

may artse from the nuclear mstallatlons operatmg under Its junsdlctlon or control 
Therefore, any llabkty for nuclear damage must be based upon the responslblllty of the 

state 

C STATE RESPONSIBILITY FOR TRANSBOUNDARY ENVIRONMENTAL HARM 

It IS generally accepted that all states have a duty to preserve and protect the human 
environment, to prevent, reduce, and control pollution m all sectors of the environment, 

and to ensure that actlvmes wlthln their junsdlctlon or control do not cause damage In the 
terntory of other states or beyond the llmlts of junsdlctlon In other words, states have a 

duty to prevent harm to the general environment and to human health not only wlthln their 

junsdlctlon, but also beyond It wlthm the lunsdlctlon of other states and to the global 

commons This duty IS owed directly to other states, as well as to the tnternahonal 
commumty as a whole mcludmg mdlvlduals wherever they may be, and to future 

generatlons 

The source of this duty, sometlmes termed the “no harm” pnnclple IS fourfold First, 

the duty not to cause harm to or In other states IS a general pnnclple of InternatIonal law 
denved from the fundamental tenets of the mternatlonal legal and polmcal system Second, 

it IS a general pnnclple of law analogous to a pnnclple found m natlonal legal systems 
Third. It IS a pnnclple of customary mternatlonal law found m conventIonal law and In 

opm~o~uns commonly Fourth, It IS a pnnclple of conventlonal law expounded expllcltly or 

Impllotly In hundreds of multilateral and bilateral trestles 

The relevant general pnnclple of law IS usually expressed In Its Roman law formulation 

SIC utere rue ut ahenum non laedas, use your own property In such a way as not to cause 

harm to the property of others The pnnctples of good nelghbourlmess non-abuse of nghts 

and good faith have been adduced In support of this general rule 

In InternatIonal law, the correspondmg pnnclple may also be loglcally deduced from 

the basic concepts of sovereignty terntonal mtegnty and sovereign equality Just as every 
state has a right to respect for Its sovereignty and terntonal lntegnty so must It respect 

equally the sovereignty and terntonal mtegnty of other states Furthermore as sovereignty 
Imparts the full authonty and lunsdlctlon of the state to a certain terntory there IS 

concomitant duty to use that authonty to ensure that actlvltles wlthm the state’s 

lunsdlctlon do not cause harm or lmpmge upon the sovereignty or terntonal lntegnty of 

other states Damage to the enwronment or to human health In another state would be a 

clear breach of this rule 
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This prmclple has been conflrmed m two Important mternattional deoslons on the 

issue of state responslblllty for transboundary harm In the Trad Smelter Case”, between 
the Uncted States and Canada, the Arbttral Tribunal conflrmed the obllgatlon of states to 

prevent envlronmental damage beyond their borders from actwitles wIthin their lunsdictlon 

and thetr terntory In the words of the award 

Under the prmclples of lnternattonal law no State has the right to use or to permit 
the use of Its terntory m such a manner as to cause Injury by fumes m or to the 
terntory of another or the propertles or persons theretn 

Slgnlflcantly, the Tnbunal did more than just declare that Canada should prevent any 

future injury Upon the advlce of soentlftc and technlcal experts from both partles, the 
panel ordered Canada to Implement a spectflc pollution reduction plan Furthermore, it held 

that If further transboundary damage occurred, Canada would be ltable to pay 

compensation even If It had faithfully adhered to Its obltgatlons under the plan Thts meant 
that Canada was to be held stnctly liable wlthout fault for any future damage 

A few years later, the International Court of Justlce retterated the general pnnclple 

m a case that did not Involve the enwronment In Its Judgment In the Corfu Channel Case, 
the Court held that every state had an “obllgatlon not to allow knowmgly Its terntory to be 

used for acts contrary to the nghts of other states ” Also relevant in this regard are the 
Lac Lanoux14 and the Gut Dam” arbltratlons and the Nuclear Tesr Cases ” In state 
practice, a case lnvolvmg transboundary environmental harm that dud not go to adjudication 

also conflrmed the general prrnclple When Canada in 1978 clalmed damages from the 

USSR for the consequences of a nuclear-powered satellite fallmg on Its terntory, It based 

the claim on the general pnnclple of mternatlonal law, as well as on the Space Ltablllty 

Conventton, as the latter did not contam a speclflc reference to etther environmental 

damage or clean-up costs ” 

At the 1972 Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment, the general prmclple 

received the approbation of all states In Pnnclple 21 of the concludmg Declaration ” 
Although not bmdmg In itself, Pnnciple 21 has become the locus classlcus of the general 

International law on transboundary envtronmental harm This seminal text reads as follows 

States have In accordance with the Charter of the Untted Natlons and the prmclples 
of tnternatlonal law, the sovereign right to exploit their own resources pursuant to 

thetr own envtronmental poltcles and the responslblllty to ensure that actlvttles within 

their jurlsdlctlon or control do not cause damage to the environment of other states 

or of areas beyond the llmlts of natlonal lunsdlctlon 

For the past twenty years, this expresslon of the opm/o/uns cornmums of states has 

been conftrmed as customary law through Its mclusion m Innumerable trestles and other 

bmdmg legal instruments, as well as In further manifestations of opm/o/uns or “soft law” 

such as resolutions, declarations, guIdelInes, codes of conduct, and sets of draft articles 

Consequently, although mterpretations may differ, It IS clear that the mternatlonal 

community has accepted Pnnclple 21 as a general pnnclple of mternatlonal law and as a 
statement of the customary law evtdenced m state practice 

States have also accepted speclflc obligations deslgned to Implement the general 

pnnclple on the practical level In the many trestles and other legal Instruments adopted 
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smce 1972, there are found a collectlon of very slmllar measures that are repeated so often 

and applied m practice to such an extent that many of the obllgatlons have acquired the 
status of customary mternatlonal law In relation to the protectlon of the environment and 

prevention of damage, the obllgatlons fall wlthtn the general categories of 

1 Safety, mcludmg precautionary measures, mmlmlsatlon of risk, preventlon of 

accidents, prevention of damage dunng normal operations, and 

2 Emergency Response, mcludmg the elaboration of contmgency plans, 

emergency preparedness, notlflcation of accidents and of potential damage, 

measures to contam the damage 

Spectflc obllgatlons Include unilaterally, the adoptlon of leglslatlve, admmlstratlve and 

economic measures to prevent, reduce and control pollution and to ensure the safety of 

dangerous mstallatlons, the performance of environmental assessments, the enforcement 

of safety measures, mspectlon and surveillance of dangerous mstallatlons, etc. and m co- 

operatton with other states, the exchange of mformatlon, notlflcatlon of future projects, 

consultation, sclentlflc research, techmcal assistance, monltonng, notlflcatlon of accidents, 

etc 

Also addressed at Stockholm was the third aspect of envlronmental protection 
llablllty and compensation In Pnnople 22, states pledged to co-operate to develop further 
the mternatlonal law regarding llablllty and compensation for the vlctlms of pollution and 

other envlronmental damage caused by actlvltces wlthm the lunsdlctlon or control of states 

to areas beyond their lunsdlctlon In contrast to states’ efforts albelt inadequate, to 

Implement Prtnclple 21, m respect of Pnnclple 22, they have been shamefully remiss Unttl 

recently, very llttle has been attempted, and much less has been accompllshed For 
example, although the InternatIonal Law CornmIssIon has been strugglmg with the Issue 
smce 1978, lrreconcllable differences perstst among certam members, some of whom even 

refuse to recogmse the existence of obllgatlons that are well-establlshed and generally 

accepted by states ” 

At all events, some commentators mcludmg this one, belleve that the ILC made a 

fundamental mistake at the very outset of Its dellberatlons For once granted that states 

have a duty to prevent transboundary envlronmental harm, then the consequences of 
fatlure to prevent such harm fall squarely with the rubnc of the CornmIssIons’s topic on 

state responslbtllty In Its work on the latter topic, the Commlsslon has conflrmed the 

general pnnclple of law found In all legal systems worthy of the name since time 

lmmemonal that an actor who breaches an obligation WIII be held to account and WIII be 
subject to new obllgatlons to cease the wrongful act and to perform the origInal obllgatlon, 
and to restore the sltuatlon that would have prevailed had the breach not occurred 
(rest/r&o M mfegrum), or If this IS not possible, to compensate the Innocent vlctlm These 

pnnclples were declare unequivocally by the Permanent Court of InternatIonal JustIce In the 

Chonow Factory Case in 1928 

It IS a pnnclple of mternatlonal law and even a general conceptlon of law that any 

breach of an engagement Involves an obllgatlon to make reparation PO 

The basic concept IS very simple he who has the responslbillty to control or superwse 
an mstallatlon or actwtty also has the responslblllty to ensure that the actlvlty does no 
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harm to others, and consequently must be held to account and must repalr the damage or 
compensate the vlctlm tf harm does occur At least some of the contemporary confusion 
regardmg responsibility and llabdlty IS Imgulstlc Whereas in English, there are two different 

terms, m other languages, the same word responstbdlty encompasses the entlre concept 
In all four of its aspects Thus, responslblltty means 

1 the care of control of a person, thmg, mstallatlon, or actlwty 

2 the obllgatlon to ensure that the thmg, actlvlty etc does not cause harm to 

other persons, their property and the environment, 

3 the obllgatlon to be held to account If the previous obllgatton IS breached, and 

4 the obllgatlon to repalr the damage or to compensate the Innocent victim 

In English, the term “Ilablllty” 1s used to refer to the third and fourth elements of the 

concept Seen as a whole, the relatIonshIp between the responslblllty to prevent damage 
and the responstblllty to compensate the vlctlm for any damage that may occur becomes 

quite evident 

One could even analyse state llablllty as an extension of the “Polluter Pays 
Pnnclple” 2’ When the pnnclple was ongmally developed at the Orgamsation for Economic 

Co-operation and Development (OECD), It referred only to the obllgatlon of the “polluter”, 

the owner or operator of a pollutmg acttvity, to mternallse the costs of damage by paymg 
for pollution prevention measures required by the government More recently, the pnnclple 

has been extended to accident sltuatlons by requmng the polluter to pay for emergency 
response and the mltlgatlon of damage However, m popular usage as well as m the 

context of other organlsatlons, the PPP has come to mean requmng the operator of the 
activity to pay compensatcon to the vlctlms of pollution damage Yet, even if the PPP 

pnnciple be accepted In mternatlonal law in relation to state Ilablllty, two questions remain 
who IS the polluter, and what IS the standard of llablllty “due dlllgence” (a negligence 
standard), or stnct llablllty (Itiablllty for rusk)? 

Despite the general lack of progress and dIrectIon of the ILC in Its Vablllty” topic, the 

CornmIssIon has agreed upon a few general prmclples, two of which are that the innocent 
victim should not bear the burden of his loss and that the entity responsible for causing the 

damage or creatmg the risk of damage should be held responsible or accountable for the 
harmful consequences of the actlvlty, even if It IS not at “fault” in the classical sense of 

causing damage mtentlonally or breaching elements of a duty of care or of due dlllgence 

That IS, even If the entity (state or operator) has taken all the required measures of safety 
or preventlon, tt WIII be Ifable If damage occurs Thus, the ILC has endorsed the appllcatlon 

of the concept of stnct llablllty or llablllty for nsk 

If the due dlllgence standard were applied and the state or operator were not liable 
when they had taken all the necessary safety measures, then the innocent victim would 

have to bear the burden of the damage This IS obviously unfair Secondly, there IS the 
Issue of the standard of care what type of act or mission should be deemed negligent? 

Furthermore, even If the state or operator were In fact negligent, It IS highly unlikely that 

any victim would know enough about the activity In questlon or about the actlons of the 

other partles to be able to prove they were at fault This IS also unfair 
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From the economic perspectwe, the mequlty lies m the fact that the operator would 
be externallsmg” part of his costs by lmposmg them on the wctlm If he could avold 
llablllty It IS clearly only just that he who profns or benefits from an actwlty should have 

to pay for the costs or the harmful consequences of the damage It causes Thus, the 
rationale behmd the concept of stnct llablllty or llablllty for risk IS that he who creates the 
nsk must pay the price 

Of course, this begs the questlon of who IS the polluter, who has created the nsk 

who IS responsible for the dangerous actwty Is It the operator or the state, Upon close 

analysis, the answer must be that both the operator and the state are responsible and 
liable For while the operator IS responsible for the dally, regular operations of the actwty 

and for ensurmg that It conforms to domestlc legal requwements, the state under whose 

lunsdlctlon or control the mstallatlon IS operated IS responsible for decldmg to permit the 
actwlty in the first place, for llcensmg It for enactmg and enforcmg safety leglslatlon, for 

mspectmg and monltormg the actwlty and Its consequences, for maklng arrangements for 

emergency response and generally for ensurmg that It does not cause damage I” the 
terntory of other states or beyond the llmlts of natlonal jurlsdlctlon 

These responslbllmes of the controllmg state are bIndIng obllgatlons under 

mternatlonal law and the state IS therefore responsible to other states and to the 
mternatlonal communtty as a whole for their fulftllment Because the state has &mate 
control over an actwty, It IS mternatlonally responsible and liable for any transboundary 

harm that may occur 

D A NEW CONVENTION ON STATE RESPONSIBILITY FOR NUCLEAR ACTIVITIES 

Of their three basic responslbllmes m relation to the protectlon of the enwronment, 
states have recognlsed directly two as bemg applicable to the nuclear field preventton of 
damage and emergency response However, the thwd, state llablllty hncludmg 
accountabIlIty and compensation for damage) has been recognlsed only reluctantly and 
mdlrectly 

Of these responslbllmes, preventlon IS clearly the most Important It IS far preferable 
to prevent any damage from occurrmg m the first place, than to try to clean up or repaw 

the damage afterward and to pay compensation that WIII most probably be Inadequate 

Indeed, compensation IS to place the wctlm I” the same sltuatlon as he would have been 
had the accident not occurred In the case of nuclear accidents I” particular this WIII be 

lmposslble as much of the damage WIII be Irreparable No amount of money can brmg back 

the dead, cure radlatlon sickness or ellmmate severe contamination of the enwronment 

Some radloactwe substances persist for thousands of years, and no decontammatlon IS 

possible 

For these reasons states and operators of nuclear facllmes must focus upon 

enhancmg structural and operatlonal safety, mtenslfymg thelr efforts to decrease routme 
emlsslons, reducmg the risk of accidents, and improvmg the capacity to contain serious 

accidents and to mltlgate their consequences After Chernobyl states faced this reality, 

and rapldly Increased their partlcrpatton m mternattonal co-operation for nuclear safety and 
emergency response albelt m an Informal, unstructured and rather plecemeal fashion 

However serious problems persist m certam reactors and In certain states and many 
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aspects of safety requwe further research and mvestlgatlon Upgradmg of engmeermg and 
technical elements IS always posstble, and the human factor requwes further study 
Moreover, much work remams to be done m lmprovmg natlonal regulatory r6glmes 

A Comprehenswe ConventIon 

For reasons mdlcated in the Introduction, a consensus IS growmg that a global 

framework conventlon on nuclear safety IS necessary, both to support natlonal and 
mternattonal efforts to Improve safety and to allay public fears of future accidents To be 
truly comprehenswe and effectwe, the convention should compnse all the major elements 

of the law on the mdustrlal acctdents and the environment safety, preventjon of damage, 

emergency plannmg emergency response, co-operation, mmgatlon of damage, IlabJtty, 
restoratlon, and compensation In other words, the conventlon should recogmse that 
preventjon IS paramount, and that It IS a loglcal consequence of responstblllty for safety 

Llablllty IS an inherent part of prevantlon as It prowdas an mcentwe to take safety 

seriously If states (and operators) are aware that they WIII be liable to pay large sums m 
compensation for any damage caused by nuclear factlltles under their jurlsdlctlon or control, 
they WIII be more likely to take all possible measures to enhance nuclear safety and to 

reduce the risk of accidents The higher the level of Ilab4lty. the greater the mcentwe to 

prevent damage 

The second reason for an all-mcluswe framework convention IS to emphaslse the lmk 

between the duty to prevent damage and the duty to compensate any damage caused The 
essence of this vital lmk IS the concept of responslblllty The party who IS responsible for 

the safe operation of the mstallattion and for the preventlon and mmgation of damage WIII 
be held accountable if the safety systems fall, preventwe measures are meffecttve, and 

damage to third partles occurs The same party IS then responsible or liable for paymg 
compensation to the Innocent wctlms That IS, the one responslblllty necessarily entalls the 

other 

Because of the mmal assumption of the risk and of Its crucial superwsory role, the 

controllmg state IS resporwble 11 somethmg goes wrong, even If It has carned out its duties 

most conscientiously 

State Llabhty Accepted Indirectly 

It IS puzzling that some countries parslst m refusing to admit that states are dtrectly 

and strictly liable for transboundary harm arwng from nuclear facllmes under thew 

jurlsdlctlon and control Although cartaln aspects of state llablllty m other fields remam 
contentious among a small number of states, most of the wsues Involved have long been 

settled m relation to nuclear actwmes 

Ever smce the mmatlon of the various nuclear llablllty r6glmes m the 195Os, the 

posslblllty and the actuality of state llablllty have been unambiguously accepted, both m 

nattonal leglslatlon and m tnternatlonal conventions Fbrst, both the Pans and the Vienna 
ConventIons contam provwons safeguardmg the posslblllty of state responslblbty under 

mternatlonal law 
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Second, m the Vienna Convention and m the ConventIon on the Llablllty of Operators 

of Nuclear Ships, the mstallatlon state must guarantee payment of compensation by the 

operator up to his llablllty Ilmlt Under the Pans Convention, It IS tacitly understood that If 
the operator’s llabllrty falls, the state will step m and “do the right thong” 22 

Yet the most Important evidence of the acceptance of llablllty by states 
mternatlonally IS the Brussels ConventIon, which supplements the operator llablllty I” the 

Pans ConventIon by addmg two tters of compensation, first by the mstallatlon state and 

then by all the states party to the Conventton Thus, not only does the mstallatlon state 
acknowledge responslblllty for the damage and llablllty for compensation, but m an act of 

mternatlonal solldanty. so do all the other nuclear states party to this reglonal ConventIon 
In effect the states not directly mvolved m the accident are recognlsmg a form of collective 
responslblllty sumply for havmg created the nsk of an accident Because they are 

contnbutmg to the risk of nuclear damage they consider themselves at least mdlrectly 
responsible for any actual damage and hence liable to pay compensation to the vlctlm 

The same acknowledgement of ultimate responslblllty IS evmced in virtually all 
natlonal nuclear Ilablllty laws These provide for either compulsory or voluntary state actlon 

(termed “state mtarventlon”) to compensate the wctims of a nuclear acctdent If an operator 
cannot because his fmanclal security has falled or because the amount of his llablllty IS 

msufflclent to adequately or fully compensate all the damage Most states WIII also pay 
compensation If the operator IS exonerated because the accident was the result of a natural 

disaster or armed conflict In addltlon, some states WIII pay compensatton for “delayed 

damage”, radlatlon-caused disease that appears after the termmatlon of the llmltatlon 
penod ” 

Furthermore, the laglslatlon of certam states provides for an addItIonal tier of 

compensation by the state If the funds avallable under the Parls and Brussels ConventIon 

do not satisfy all the claims 24 In Germany and Switzerland the state WIII even pay 

compensation for damage m Its terntory caused by an accident in another state If 
compensation IS otherwlsa unavailable This prowslo” was used after Chernobyl as a basis 

for compensatmg German vlctlms 

The reliance of some states upon state llablllty m their domestlc legtslatlon appears 
to be mconsistent with thalr mternatlonal posmon For example, although the United States 

IS a strong opponent of state llablllty for transboundary nuclear damage Its nuclear Ilablllty 

law - the Price-Anderson Act - was based upon a state llablllty regime E For, I” Its mmal 

versions the Act provided for state mdemnlflcatlon of the liablllty of operators of nuclear 

facllmes beyond a modest mlnlmum covered by private Insurance 

In the current Act as amended m 1988, the pnvate msurance cover of each operator 
IS supplemented by a retrospactlve premium Imposed upon the operators of all nuclear 

facllmesllcensed by the Nuclear Regulatory CornmIssIon (NRC) However, the NRC still has 
the authonty to mdemnlfy operators of small nuclear power plants and research reactors 
operated by educatlonal mstltutlons In relation to large plants If the msurance cover of the 
operator IS exhausted and recourse must be had to the retrospective premiums operators 

need only pay a maximum of $10 mlllton par year m retrospective premiums until the llmlt 

of $63 million per accident IS reached To ensure prompt compensation the NRC has the 

authority to borrow funds to compensate the vlctlms agamst future racelpt of the 
respective premiums 
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Moreover, contractors working for the Department of Energy are fully mdemntfled 
Vlctlms of a nuclear acodent caused by a contractor WIII be paid entirely from government 

funds up to the limit of llablllty of NRC licensees 

If the court determmes that compensation may exceed the llmit of all msurance and 
retrospectlva premiums, the President 1s required to submit a compensation plan to 

Congress wlthm 90 days, provldmg for “full and prompt compensation for all valid claims” 
Congress must then review the mctdent thoroughly and take whatever actton IS required 
to compensate the public This action may Include the appropriation of public funds 

Furthermore, under the leglslatlon a Presldentlal CornmissIon on Catastrophic Nuclear 
Accidents was established to recommend means of fully compensating vlctlms when the 

damage exceeds the liablllty llmlt Because of the cost and the practical dlfflcultles 

involved, the Commlsslon has determmed that the regular CIVII llabllity procedure would be 

inappropriate, and has proposed admmlstratlve alternatives 26 

Stnct Ltablllty 

Also settled m relation to nuclear actlvltles IS the question of the standard of llablllty - 
due dlllgence or strict llabtllty In the nuclear field. there IS no questlon that Ilabtltty IS strict 

It has been so smce the adoptlon of the Pans Convention m 1960 Even if it be consldered 

that strict llablllty IS only appropriate for “ultra-hazardous” actlvltles, no one can deny that 

nuclear actlvtties are the ultimate hazard 

Since m natlonal leglslatton and m the Brussels ConventIon, state liablllty supplements 

operator Ilablllty, It partakes of the same standard and must also be strtct Furthermore, If 

state liablllty were to be primary and direct, Instead of secondary and Indirect, It would still 

have to be strict or oblectlve, not only because the same ratlonale would apply to states 

as to operators, but also because the environmental law requires objective, causal state 

llablllty 

Special Features of Both Nuclear and Space Acttvttles 

Indeed, the prmclple, the practice and the sheer necessity of state llablllty has been 

acknowledged by many states durmg the IAEA negotlatlons on llablltty for nuclear 

accidents The only difference from what IS bemg proposed here IS that the state llablllty 
in the draft texts IS supplementary, rather than pnmary Apparently, some sates are willing 

to pay, but unwlllmg to admit they are liable to pay 

Nevertheless, It need not be so Witness the prowslons of the Space Llablllty 
Conventton The resemblances to the nuclear tssue are unmistakable, as are the differences 

between these and most other pollutmg actlvmes In both the space and nuclear fields, the 

actlvltles are etther directly conducted by states or state agenoes, or are very strictly 
superwsed by them It IS prlmanly because of this state mvolvement and tight control over 

an ultra-hazardous, high technology acttvity that m the Space Llablllty Conventlon, states 
are responsible and absolutely Itable. not only for damage caused directly by state actions 

or omlssIons, but also for that caused by pnvate parties operating under their lurlsdlctlon 

and control 
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Yet, a large proportlon of space actlvctles are carried out by private partles Nor was 
the space llablllty conventlon a mere accident or creature of more Innocent times For the 

past several years, the Outer Space CommIttee has been elaboratmg a set of draft 
prmclples on the use of nuclear power sources m outer space These prmclples expressly 

declare both the responslblllty and the llablllty of states for space actlvmes mvolvmg 
nuclear power sources that are conducted under their lurlsdlctlon or control ” 

Because of the close slmllarmes between space and nuclear actlvltles, It may be 

argued that states should bear primary responslblllty for transboundary harm in both, as 

a matter of prmclple, as well as for practical convemence As nuclear actlvltles are ultra- 

hazardous, as they are closely controlled by the state, and as the state, representmg 
society as a whole ultimately benefits, so the state must be prlmarlly llable in prmclple 

In any event I” the case of a major accident such as that at Chernobyl the state will 
be prlmarlly liable I” fact from a fmanclal pomt of wew, as the cost of the damage IS likely 
to far exceed the operator’s resources and the state will ultimately pay the greater 
proportlon of the compensation 

The Proposed Comprehenswe Global Convention on Responslblllty for Nuclear Safety 

From a theoretlcal or doctrmal perspective, therefore, It would be preferable that any 

framework conventlon on nuclear safety be comprehenslve and Include all aspects of an 
mternatlonal safety regime in one document This means mcludmg Ilablllty, which IS an 

Inherent aspect of safety and which IS the legal consequence of the duty to prevent 
damage From a practical perspective, while separate trestles may contain all the necessary 

elements of a complete rt5glme - preventton, emergency response llablllty and 
compensation - It would be more convertlent, elegant, comprehenslve and meanmgful to 

Include all the responslbllmes of states in a smgle, coherent, Integrated, formallsed 

structure This framework would emphaslse the mterrelatlonshlps among the various 

responslbllmes, makmg them clear to states, to operators, and to the general public 

The Convention proposed would directly concern the obllgatlons of states only, 

although the obllgatlons of operators would be evident mdlrectly from the responslblllty of 
states to supervIse and control them By framework conventlon IS meant that the treaty 

would stmply declare the general prmclples and obllgattons mvolved m the maln aspects of 

responslblllty nuclear safety and the preventlon of damage emergency response, and 
llablllty and compensation States would retam and reaffirm their primary responslbllity for 

nuclear safety There would be no prowslons imposmg bmdmg legal standards or 
mandatory mspectlon 

Detailed obllgatlons or recommendations could contmue to be contamed in separate 
conventlons codes of practice, and guldelmes agreed through cooperation In the 

responsible mternatlonal organlsatlons In the alternatlve, If states decide to accept bmdmg 
safety standards procedures or compulsory mspecttons, these could be added in protocols 

to the general conventlon, as has been done In the exlstmg conventlons and protocols on 

transboundary air pollution” the protectlon of the ozone layer” and the reglonal seas 30 

In essence states would merely accept bmdmg legal obllgatlons to contmue doing 
what they already have been domg voluntanly smce the mceptlon of the mternatlonal 
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nuclear regime in the 1950s They would accept the general prmclples of nuclear safety 
and would pledge to adopt natlonal leglslatlon, regulations, standards, cntena and practices 

that are no less effective than mternatlonally accepted norms and standards The 

qualiflcatlon of no less effectwe would permit states to adopt more stringent measures and 
should allay the fears of those expectmg a lowest common denommator approach ” 

Surveys and studies have shown that voluntary acceptance of mternatlonal standards 
IS fairly widespread For example, the Nuclear Safety Standards (NUSS) codes of the IAEA 

are generally used as either the basis for new national legislation, or as a benchmark by 
which to examme exlstmg laws Furthermore, certain standards, such as the IAEA 

Transport Regulations have actually become binding through their mcorporation mto 

conventions promulgated under the aegis of various mternatlonal transport organlsatlons 
At a more general level, durmg dIscussIons of the proposed new convention on nuclear 

safety, most states appeared to be prepared to adopt and apply the recommendations on 
Basic Safety Prmclples for Nuclear Power Plants prepared by the InternatIonal Safety 
Advisory Group (INSAG) 

Of course, the IAEA standards and regulations are acceptable precisely because they 

have been developed and drafted not only by experts and the professlonal staff of the 
secretariat, but prlmarlly by the states themselves TypIcally, a committee comprised of 

state representatives WIII be mvolved m the draftmg, and texts will be sent to states for 

comment In the conventlon, states would formally agree to contmue this procedure, to 

collaborate and co-operate, within the context of mternational organtsatlons to establish 
standards, rules, prmclples and practices which they would then use as guidance m their 

natlonal regulatory systems Hence, the framework convention would merely be a highly 
wslble commitment to mamtam a current practice 

Legally bmdmg commitments to co-operate with other states m further developmg 
nuclear safety by exchanging mformatton, dlscussmg regulatory practices, sharmg lessons 

learned from operatIonal experience, engagmg m jomt research projects, and so forth, 

would also merely conflrm extstmg voluntary practtce wtthm a number or organtsattons 

These obllgatlons might be Implemented through the use of IAEA safety serwces, as well 

as through partlctpatlon in workshops meetmgs, symposia and conferences organlsed by 

a number of mternatlonal organlsatlons mcludmg the IAEA, the NEA, the EC, WHO, the 

Food and Agriculture Organlsatlon - FAO, and WAN0 Over the past few years, both 

mdustriallsed and developmg countries have made mcreasmg use of these opportunltles, 

and have contmued to request more servlcas and more advlce a’ 

Slmllar prowsIons would address the entire range of Issues involved in emergency 

planning, emergency response and mltlgatlon of damage For example, there would be 
prowsIons on early nottflcatlon of accidents and emergency assIs.tance, restatmg m very 

general terms the basic legal prmclples For more detalled obllgatlons, states would refer 
to the IAEA ConventIons, or any bilateral or reglonal agreements to which they might be 
party Models for particular prows~ons ragardmg emergency response, as well as safety and 

preventlon would be found in the multltuda of treattes, declarations, codes of practice and 

recommendattons already adopted or in the process of negotlatlon, not only m the nuclear 

field, but also I” relation to other actlvmes that may harm human health and environment 
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Ltabllty and COmpenSSbOn 

In the context of mternatlonal law and mternatlonal relations, It IS clear that the 
mstallatlon state IS pnmanly liable to the states that have suffered damage caused by a 

nuclear factllty under Its lunsdlctlon or control There IS no questton of state llablllty or 

payment of compensation bemg “residual” or merely a supplement to operator llablllty 

From a doctrmal pomt of view, on prmclple, state llablllty IS and must be pnmary, because 

states have ultimate responslblllty for all actlvmJs wlthm thecr junsdlctlon and control, and 

must be held to account for any mjunous consequences 

From a fmanclal pomt of view, state llablllty will also be pnmary m the event of a 

major nuclear accident, as the operator WIII not be able to satisfy all the claims, and the 
state will ultimately pay the greater amount for costs and compensation Fmally, from a 

practical pomt of view, state llablltty IS necessary because CIVII llablllty procedures are 
expensive, time-consummg, mefflclent, and largely meffectlve In contrast an Inter-state 

claims settlement procedure usmg the exlstmg resources of the state and consolldatmg all 
the public and pnvate claims m each state would provide relatively prompt compensatton, 
at the least cost to society, and with the greater return to each mdlvldual clalmant 

The most efflclent and effective procedure would be the classtic Inter-state claims 

procedure, as adapted for the nuclear field Opttons for lmplementatlon Include either 

addmg a sectlon on llablllty and compensation to a comprehenslve safety convention with 
technical details related to a protocol or annex, or concludmg a separate, self-contamed 
state llablllty conventlo”, with the responslblllty for prevention declared m very general 

terms, followed by a fairly complete set of provlslons on Interstate settlement of claims 

These would be largely modeled on the procedures III the Space Ltabllity ConventIon, 
except that the Claims Commlsslon would have the authonty to make bmdmg decisions 

Another useful precedent IS the arrangement adopted by the UN Commlsslon establlshed 
to settle claims agamst Iraq ansmg from Its mvaslon of Kuwait and the subsequent Gulf 
War 33 

To facllltate the collection of evidence and proof of causality, the CornmIssIon would 

have to enjoy extensive fact-fmdmg powers, and be assisted by the relevant authontles in 

all the states concerned In addmon, It should be able to make use of an advisory panel of 

mternatlonal scienttflc and technlcal experts, possibly establlshed m cooperation with the 

various competent mternatlonal organlsatlons the IAEA, the NEA/OECD, WHO, the Unlted 
Natlons Environment Programme - UNEP the World MeteorologIcal Organlsatlon - WMO, 
FAO, the Unlted Natlons Sclentlflc CommIttee on the Effects of Atomic Radlatlon - 

UNSCEAR, and the lnternatlonal Commtsslon on Radlologlcal ProtectIon - ICRP In order for 

them to be able to understand the sclentlfic and technlcal complexmes of the case, the 
Commlsslon members themselves would have to have some speclallsed knowledge of 
nuclear actlvmes and nuclear science and technology as well as nuclear law 

As m the Space Llablllty ConventIon, state Ilablllty for nuclear damage would be 
absolute, wlthout llmltation and wlthout exoneration Any llmltatton on the llablllty of states 

would be mappropnate for several different reasons First, the general rule In both natlonal 
and mternatlonal law IS rest/t/too ,n lnfegrum or a total compensation The contrary rule 
of hmltatlon on l!abtllty was Introduced mto nuclear law to encourage the development of 

a nascent nuclear Industry which was afrald of potentially devastatmg claims for damages 

Not only IS this issue not relevant to state Ilablllty, but also It IS now considered that 
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vlctlms are more deservmg of protectton than dangerous mdustnes Another )ustlflcatlon 

for llmltatlon on llablllty m CIVII claims against the operator IS the llmltation in insurance 

cover available Agam, this problem IS not relevant to states, as they would be usmg not 

Insurance, but regular treasury funds to pay the compensation Most importantly. a 
llmltation on compensation would mean that the vlctlms would have to bear part of the 

burden themselves, a result that would be clearly mequltable and that would vlolate the 
Polluter Pays Prmclple For all these reasons, state IlabIlIty must m theory be unllmlted 

However, factual circumstances and the requlrements of equity would tmpose some 

ltmltatlons both in prmclple and m practice In determmmg the total amount of 
compensation payable by the mstallatlon state, the Claims Commlsslon would have to take 

mto account all the relevant circumstances, such as negligence on the part of the state, 

or a posstble breach of a specific duty, the degree of damage suffered by the mstallation 
state and ablllty to pay Also to be taken mto account would be whether the affected state 

has beneflted m any way from the mstallatlon m questlo”. as by purchasing the power it 
generates Any shortfall m compensation avallable for victims would be pald through 
contnbutions by other operators and other states The mstallatlon state would have 

recourse to the operator for this amount of his IlabilIty Theorettcally, all the claims should 
be paid m full 

Because the funds avallable under state llablllty would be greater than those provided 

through operator Iiabtllty under the exlstmg Pans and Vienna Conventions, the 

compensation should be able to cover all the possible heads of damage Thus, the types 
of damage m the new state llablllty conventnon could include the cost of preventive 

measures, further damage caused by preventive measures, and lmpalrment of the 
environment In relation to damage to the environment, compensatton could be prowdad 

for both decontammatlon and restoratton, and for damage to the environment perse where 

restoratlon IS impossible 

Thus would the maln problems of the CIVII llabillty system be resolved by a state 

llablllty r6gtme The mstallatlon state would be held to account, Instead of bamg relieved 

of its responslbllmes, the dlfftculty and expense of pnvate law suits would be avoided, 

more money would be avallable for compensating the mnocent wctlms, and all main heads 

of damage, m particular damage to the environment, would be covered 

The other deftclencles of the CIVII llablllty system would also be overcome For 
example, mllltary mstallatlons could be Included, asthey are operated by the state Because 

of the extensive fmancial and matenal resources of the state and of the professlonal 
expertise of state offlclals, the collectcon of evidence and proof of causation would be 

greatly facllltated As the state would doubtless wish to survey and assess the damage in 
any event, there would be no duplication of effort for the Imgatlon No mdlvidual in a 

private lawsult could even thmk of undertakmg such a task The geographic scope would 

be universal, so that compensation would be provided to all states offering reciprocal 

benefits Thus, the artlflclallty, clumsmess, and unnecessary compllcatlon of two separate 
systems lmked by a protocol would be avolded 

If sufftclent compensation were avallable for all, fmanclal pnontles should not be 
necessary, yet, as a precaution the conventlon, or perhaps an annex, should provide that 

m the event that all claims cannot be pald in full, mdlvldual vtctlms with personal injuries, 

dependents of those who have lost their Ilves, and mdlvlduals who have lost their homes 
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or Ilvellhoods, should be pald first Furthermore, those most III need, mcludmg the injured 
and those who have been evacuated should recetve Immadlate, mtenm payments 

Smce delayed damage such as cancer may become manifest decades after exposure, 

there should be no tlma llmlts for makmg claims A vlctlm suffenng delayed damage should 

merely be required to submit a claim to the mstallatlon state wlthm three years of the 
dlscovery As the Claims Commlsslon WIII have been dlsbanded wlthln a few years of 

havmg been created, late claims would go to a nattonal claims commlsslon which usmg 
the establlshed cntena, would determme their valldlty If a claim IS accepted, the 

mstallatlon state would pay the compensation out of treasury funds Unlike the operator 

Insurance, which axplres after ten years, state funds should always be avallable 

If judged by the regular rules of evidence, causality could rarely be proven I” personal 
mlury cases mvolvmg lonlzmg radIanon and delayed damage There IS no way of absolutely 

provmg that a particular cancer was caused by exposure to lonlzmg radlatlon from a 
particular nuclear mcldent Therefore, m order to protect and compensate the mnocent 

vlctlm, less tradmonal methods of “proof” of causality should be required The Claims 

CornmIssIon should be dlrectad to refer to mternatlonal standards and recommendations 

as to which levels of radlatlon are likely to cause damage and which particular diseases are 

likely to result Compansatlon should be based upon a degree of probablllty m the relevant 

circumstances rather than upon the relatively dlfflcult, If not lmposslble establishment of 
direct cause and affect relatIonshIp 

There are certain mnovatlve Amencan precedents that might serve as models for 

awardmg damages where causation cannot defmltely be proven y These propose that 
compensation should be granted to all those who were exposed to radlatlon by the 

accident and who developed certam types of diseases known to be caused by radlatton 

There could be a slldmg scale of recovery dependmg upon the degree of probablllty The 

Claims CornmIssion should also be authonsed to set categones of certain types of vlctlms 
suffermg certam types of damage - physlcal, property damage, economic loss costs of 
praventlve measures and further damage caused by prevantlve measures - that would 

receive the same amount of compensation for the same type of damage 35 This would not 

only be facr It would also slmpllfy declslon-makmg and save precious time 

To determme the valldlty of claims by both states and mdlvlduals for the costs of 
prevanttve measures and further damage caused by preventive measures the Commlsslon 
would have to refer to mternatlonal standards and cntena regardmg mtarventlon levels, 

derived mterventlon levels and appropriate appllcatlon of protective measures The relevant 

standards and cntena would be those recommended by the ICRP, the IAEA, the 
NEA/OECD, the FAO, and the WHO If the measures taken were excessive m relation to 
the degree of nsk then compensation would not be granted Also to be consldared would 

be claims for dIsruptIon of mternattonal trade These would be judged agamst the 
recommendations of the FAO/WHO Codex Ahmenfarrus Smce the state of sclentlflc 

knowledge may change technlcal details should not be mcluded m the conventlo” Either 
the conventlon should refer generally to “mternatlonally accepted standards and cntena”, 

or these standards and crltena could be mcluded m an annex which may be easily amended 

II-I accordance with the “tactit acceptance procedure” used m certain lnternatlonal Marmme 

Organlsatlon (IMO) Conventions 36 
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Slmllarly II-I order to mmlmlse the complexttles of the comprehenslve conventlon, It 
would be preferable to leave the issue of operator and state pools to a separate agreement 
or protocol to be negotiated subsequently This would enable the safety convention to be 

completed at an early date, so that states could make a public commitment to safety as 

soon as possible Furthermore, states and operators may wish to gam some experience 

with the effectiveness of the safety conventlo” before developmg enough confidence in 

their colleagues to risk havmg to pay for the consequences of accidents m their 
mstallatlons 

E PROSPECTS FOR REAL/SAT/ON 

At the moment the IAEA IS workmg on two convantlons, one on nuclear safety and 

one on llablllty for accidents (with a possible supplement) If current trends m the llablllty 

negotlatlons contmue, the result wall not be a conventlo” on state Ilablllty, but revised 
Vienna and Pans Conventtons on CIVII llablllty together with a new supplementary 

conventlo” on addmonal compensation by operator and state pools, to be applied when 
operator llabtllty IS Inadequate or IneffectIve While a number of states strongly support the 
conclusion of a conventlo” on state IiabMy a small mmonty opposes equally strongly even 

any dIscussIon of such an Instrument 

In sum at the present time the prognosis IS not good for a comprehenslve 
conventlon covenng all aspects of an mtarnatlonal regime for nuclear actlvltles, mcludmg 

state ltablllty for nuclear damage Yet that might not be the end of the matter Because 
the negotlatton of a conventlon on nuclear safety may take some years, there WIII be time 

for supporters of a complete conventlon to argue thalr case Furthermore, the adoptlon of 
revised Vienna and Pans Conventtons on CIVII llablllty does not preclude conslderatfon of 
state llablllty either simultaneously, or at a late date For the pnvate and public systems of 

compensation could easily co-extst so long as claims concernmg a smgle mstance of 

damage could be presented through only one of the two procedures If a nuclear accident 

occurs, states could choose either to use the Interstate claims procedures to claim 
compensation for their nattonals as well as themselves, or they could leave their nationals 

to mstltute pnvate proceedmgs under the CIVII llablllty r6glme 

When the basic elements of the Instrument are understood, there should be llttle 

resistance to the conclusion of a framework convention on nuclear safety There are 

several reasons for this 

First, when the Idea of a framework conventlo” on safety was suggested at the 1991 

Nuclear Safety Conference, virtually all the partlclpatmg states welcomed the proposal 

Among the states supportmg the Ideas were the 12 members of the European Community 
and the UnItad States representlng most of the mdustrlalised states with the greatest 

number of nuclear mstallations Subsequently, when the IAEA Board of Governors 

consldered the proposals of an Expert Working Group and the Secretanat at Its meetmg in 
February 1992 all partlclpants approved the Idea of a nuclear safety conventlo” m 

prmclple The disagreements on scope and content WIII have to be resolved m the course 

of negotlatlons over the next few years 

Second, for several decades, states have been wlllmg to conclude a fair number of 

conventlons declarmg their responslblllty for safeguardmg the environment and human 
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health, and pledgmg to take necessary measures to prevent, reduce and control 
transboundary envlronmental damage of all kmds Indeed, Member States of the IAEA, NEA 

and EC have agreed to do this simply by lommg the organlsatlons, whose constituent 
mstruments give all of them competence m the field of nuclear safety In effect, as 

explamed above, states have already been lmplementmg most of the measures required, 
untlaterally, and m co-operation with other states, most often voluntarily, but also I” 

accordance with a number of binding mternatlonal agreements 

Similarly, states have readily concluded guidelmes and agreements provldmg for 
mternatlonal co-operation in emergency preparedness and response and mmgatlon of 
damage, most notably III the fields of marme pollution and nuclear accidents The latter 

mclude not only the IAEA ConventIons on Notlflcatton and Assistance, but also more 

strmgent measures adopted by the European Community, as well as numerous bilateral 

agreements Thus, a framework conventlo” on safety would merely formallse what states 
have already been domg m the nuclear field, as well as I” relation to other actlvltles that 
may cause damage to human health and the environment 

Third, nuclear power states are conscious of the fact that, smce Chernobyl, a large 
proportlon of public opm~on IS opposed to nuclear power It IS pnmanly public fears of 
nuclear accidents and of radiation from the disposal of nuclear wastes that have prompted 

the termmation or suspension of the constructlo” and commlsslonmg of new plants I” a 
number of states As a consequence, countnes wlshmg to mmate or expand a nuclear 

power programme (and adopt the nuclear Industry) should be wlllmg, even eager, to adopt 
a public relations gesture with the high vlstblllty of a global conventton provldmg for bmdmg 
commitments on nuclear safety and emergency response As declared by Hans BIIx, 
Dlrector General of the IAEA, nuclear power must not only be safe, It must be perceived 
as bemg safe ” 

Those states desmng to mclude provcslon on state bablllty in the framework safety 
conventlo” would do well to pursue this same lme of reasonmg They might pomt out the 

further benefits to be gamed by convmcmg the public that states are wlllmg to assume 
responslblllty for the consequences of any accidents in the mstallatlons which they license 

and control Acceptmg full responsibility for safety mcludes paymg compensation to the 
mnocent vlctlms of nuclear damage Furthermore, with state Ilablllty, the public would be 

assured of actually obtammg compensation and would not have to be concerned about the 
dlfflculty and expense of pnvate actions agamst foreign operators 

Fmally, even those who are skeptlcal about the safety of nuclear power and would 

prefer to see It abandoned entirely should welcome such a conventlon, for It should 

Increase the awareness of states and operators of their responslbllmes with respect to 

nuclear actlvmes and so strengthen their determmatlon to take all possible safety 

precautions m order to prevent accidents and the occurrence of nuclear damage The 

acknowledgement that they might be liable for bIllIons of dollars m damages would 
certamly give states pause for thought, and would probably enhance their vlgllance, 
thereby mcreasmg safety and reducmg the nsk of serious damage 
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Notes end References 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

9 

10 

11 

See report to the 1991 IAEA General Conference on the ‘International Conference on tha Safety of 
Nuclear Power Strategy for the Future’ IAEA Dot GC~XXXV11970, and GC Resolution 533 mwtmg ttw 
Dwxxor General to submit a” outline of the possible elements of such a Convantmn to the Board of 
Governors 

Smce there IS contwung confkct 8” the former Yugoslawa, the quest&m of state successmn to treaties 
1s not defmltely resolved The smgle nuclear power plant I” the raQm” IS I” Sloven~a, which has adhered 
to the IAEA, and, as well as Croatia has become a Party to the Vienna Co”va”bo” 

Argentina has two power plants m operation Cuba IS budding two and the Phdlppmes has just decoded 
to put mto opwawm one upon which work had been suspended IAEA ‘Nuclear Power Status m 1991’. 
Press Release no pall 8, 6 Apnl 1992 

See ‘Explanatory Memorandum 1960 I” European Yearbook VIII 1961 

Thus IS possible under the Canadian Nuclear Liabdlty Act when the Qovernment ~ssuas a proclamation 
to suspend CIVII prOCaedl”QS and to assume responslbdity for compansatlng the vlctlms See nOte 8 
mfra 

See NEAIOECD, Nuclear Legrslalron Thnd l?wty Lmbrbty, for analyt#cal summaries of all natumal nuclear 
leglslatoon up to 1990, and the NL6 (Nuclear Law Bulletml, for subsequent changes 

lbld 

In the Canadian Nuclear Llabfikty Act, the deflcwuxs of the CIYII ltabddy system are recogmsed by 
prowdmg for a spew11 procedure m the case of major accidents If the amount of damage exceeds the 
operator’s llablllty bmut or 11 It IS deemed to be m the pubkc mterast the government wdl tssue a 
proclalmatmn puttmg Into effect Part II of the Act Under Part II, an operator ceases to be kable for 
damages and mlunas, becoming Instead Idable to the government for the amount of compensatmn pald 
up to the kmlt of his msurance All court acttons are forever stayed, and a Nuclear Damage Clamts 
Commw.mn IS estabkshed wth exclusive lunsdlctmn to assess all claims and to award compensatmn 
Payment IS made from government funds The Commission IS not bound by the law of ewdence and 
may conduct such exammatmns and mvestlgatmns as may be necessary to estabksh the facts 
concernmg the accident and any damage and may engage other persons to do this on Its behalf It may 
establish pnontles I” the payment of claims and grant mtenm fmancial assistance One mterestlng 
feature of the Act IS that the substantwe provwons begm wth a declaration that *an operator IS under 
a duty to secure that no mjury to any other person or damage to any property of any other person IS 
occasioned * IThe Bntish Act does kkewsel Nuclear LtabdHy Act R S , c 29 (1st Supp 1, s 1 

For example lmgatlo” regardl”Q the accident at Three Mile Island I” 1979 IS contlnwng 13 years after 
the fact, sea NLB Nos 43 and 45 Judgment m an appeal m the ktlgatmn concernmg the 197BAmoco 
Cads “11 spill was rendered only I” 1991 also 13 years after the mcldent In Japan lawsuits relatmg 
to mercury powmmg I” Mmamata are still not settled 23 years after the first court claim was fded and 
36 years after the first death 

The author was legal counsel III both the Gulf of Mam Case before the lnternatvmal Court of JustIce and 
the Canada France Manhme Boundary Arbmatloon Both cases took only three years to conclude 

See NLE Nos 45 and 46 
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UNRIAA I/1 (UnIted Naf~ons Reports of lnternafional Arbatral Awardsl, 1938 Decwon p 191 1 1941 
Declslon p 1938 

ICJ llnfernatmnal Coun of Juste) Rep~rrs 1949 

LINRIAA Wmted Natmns Reports of tntematmnal Ahtral Awards) XII 28 1 

8 IL44 1 18 llnternatlonal Governmental Matenalsl 1969 

ICJ Reports 1973 and 1974 

Conventon on lnternatlonal Llablllty for Damage Caused by Space Objects I1 972) The Canadian claim 
IS reproduced I” 18 ILM 899 I1 9791 and the settlement I” 20 ILM 689 (1981) 

Declarabon on the Human Enwronment Report of the UN Conference on the Human Enwronment 
Stockholm 1972 UN Dot AlConf 48/14iRev 1 

For texts of reports of special rapporteurs the dlscussxms on the Commission and the annual reports 
to the UN General Assembly see the IL0 (Infernabonal Law Comm~sslonl Yearbook for each year 

PCIJ Reports Seres A no 17 p 47 

OECD ‘The Polluter Pays Prmc~ple OECD Analyses and Recommendatox’ OECD/GDl92181 1992 

ExplaMtory Memorandum op co Note 4 suwa 

For example Sweden lbld 

Publac Law No 100 408 102 Stat 1066 (20 August 1988) 

NLENo 46 p 75 

For the mast recenf text see Report of the Comm#ttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space UN Dot 
A/46/20 

Economic Commlswn for Europe (ECEI Convention on Long Range Transboundary Air Pollution (1979) 
wth profocols on sulfur dwxode I1 985) nrfrogen owde (19881 and volatile organic compounds (1991) 

Voenna Conventlo” on the Protectlo” of the Ozone Layer 119851 and the Montreal Protocol on 
Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer 11987) 

In the UNEP Regional Seas Rogramme, fhere are conventcons covenng protecbon of the environment 
I” the Mediterranean Barcelona Convenbon (19761 the PerslanlArablan Gulf Kuwat Conventlo” 
(19781 Gulf of Guinea Abldjan Convention (19811 South East Paclflc Lima Conventaon I1981 1 Red 
Sea Jeddah Conventlo” (19821 Canbbean Cartagena Conventon 119831 lndlan Ocean Narobl 
Conventwan South West Paclflc Noumea Convention (1986) 

This techmque IS used I” Part XII of the 1982 Law of the Sea Conventlo” see Arbcle 210 

IAEA Yearbook 1997 

States are requwed to collect and assess all clams under thelrfunsdlctton and to present a consolidated 
clam to the Comnxsslon which wall verify a sampling and then pay to the state a lump sum for 
dlstnbubon to the wcwns by a nafoxral process Clams for death and personal mlury are gwen proprey 
and small clams are compensated by a foxed amount upon the presentatton of a bare m~rxmum of 
ewdence 
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34 See report of the Presldenbal Commtssmn note 25 supra and the F&damn Exposure Compensabon 
Act NLB No 47 p 59 

35 

36 

See note 30, supra 

Under tacot acceptance an amendment adopted by a conference or comrmttee comes mto force for all 
parties after a short lapse of tame h~sually 2 3 years but somebmes less). unless obfecbons are made 
by one-thwd of the pates or parbes whose combaned merchant fleets total 50 per cent of world 
tonnage 

37 Introductory @dress at the Safety Conference note 1, p 12 
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Moroccan National Nuclear Regulation Project’ 

In order to plan the nuclear programme effectively. the obfectrves of the regu/at:ons 
k~ this field are, m particular, to estabksh the legrsfabve framework to controf the safe 
development of nuclear actrvrtres, fix the fundamental radiatron protectron pnncrples and 
the con&tmns for rmpfementmg thus framework. create an admmrstrabve and regulatory 
structure responsrble for kcensmg and finally, ensure adequate financralprotectron II) case 
of nuclear damage 

I INTRODUCTION 

There has been a relatively Important Increase m nuclear appllcatlons In Morocco This 

trend IS set to grow In the years to come with, m particular, the starting up of the nuclear 

research centre called the National Centre for Sclentlflc, TechnIcal and Nuclear Studies 
(“Centre Nattonal d’Etudes Sctientlhques, Techmques et NuclBatres” - CNESTEN), and In the 

longer term, the mtroductlon of electnclty of nuclear ongin However the declslon to use 

nuclear energy on economic and social grounds has been taken at a trme when the 
protectlon of human life and health has become a pnonty throughout the world, and 

particularly m Morocco 

Clearly, no industry can genumely claim to Involve no nsk whatsoever to man or the 

enwronment 

It should, however, be said that from the outset, and because of the risks Inherent 

In radloactlwty, the nuclear Industry has pald partlcular attention to developmg stnct 
procedures and techniques to control the risks whether malor and mmor, of potential 

mcldents or accidents tnvolvlng radtoactlve matertals 

For all these reasons, the authormes have, from the begmnmg of the process of the 
plannmg and lmplementatlon of Morocco’s nuclear programme. ensured that regulatory and 

* This paper was delwered at a Semmar on the use of nuclear techniques m medone held m Rabat on 
11 Apnl 1992 Responslbillty for the Ideas expressed and the facts gwn rests solely wth the author 

. . Ewtneer m the Nuclear Energy Serwce Energy Dwectorate Mmstry for Energy and Mmes Rabat 
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leglslatlve aspects are mcluded, these constitute the basts of State control deslgned to 
guarantee m an effective fashion the safe operation of Morocco’s future nuclear 

mstallattons, and at the same time to fill the legal vacuum exlstmg m the field of nuclear 
appllcattons and techntques 

Morocco already has an Act, Royal Dahlr No 005-71 of 12 October 1971, relatmg 

to “ProtectIon from Ionizing Radlatlon”, this IS a framework Act which IS to be completed 

by lmplementmg leglslatlon regulatmg all aspects of nuclear actlvmes 

For this purpose, the relevant department of the Ministry for Energy and Mmes IS 
makmg a study of the expenence of the developed countnes m thus field, especially the 

Member countnes of the Organlsatlon for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), 
and of that of developmg countnes which have begun a nuclear energy programme 

Assistance has also been requested from the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency 

(IAEA) of which Morocco has been a Member since 1987 

The prmclples contamed In the nuclear conventlons and treatties adopted by Morocco 
directly Influence natlonal leglslatlon which WIII be dealt with subsequently 

II OBJECTIVES OF NUCLEAR REGULATION 

The approach adopted In preparmg Morocco’s draft leglslatlon first mvolved defmmg 

the mam objectIves of this leglslatlon namely 

- To establish the legislative framework within which to regulate the safe 
development of nuclear energy and Its appllcatlons, at the same time having regard 

to the commitments undertaken by Morocco in mternatlonal conventions and 

trestles, 

- To lay down the fundamental pnnctples and condltlons for lmplementatlon of this 

leglslatlve framework, 

- To create an admmlstratlve and regulatory structure with sufflclent powers to 

grant and supervlse Ilcences, 

- To ensure adequate fmanclal protection m the event of nuclear damage 

Ill MAIN COMPONENTS OF THE LEGISLATION 

As mentloned above, there are two aspects mvolved in Morocco’s nuclear legislation 

- An mternatlonal aspect, 

- A natlonal aspect 
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A lnternatlonal aspect 

The mternatlonal dlmenslon of nuclear law dlfferentlates It from other, tradltlonal 

branches of law, the reason for thus mternatlonal dlmenscon IS that the environment knows 
no frontiers, as a major nuclear accident (for example, Chernobyl) shows only too clearly 

hence the existence of a number of trestles and conventlons which, as WIII be seen below 

will slgnlficantly affect the process of draftmg Morocco’s regulatory structure 

The trestles and conventlons slgned by Morocco are as follows 

- Nuclear Non-Prollferatlon Treaty (NPT), 

- Safeguards Agreements for IAEA monltormg of natlonal nuclear mstallatlons, 

- ConventIon on the Physlcal Protectlon of Nuclear Material, 

- Vienna Conventjon on CIVII Llablllty for Nuclear Damage, 

- ConventIon on Early Notlflcatlon of a Nuclear Acctdent, 

- Conventnon on Assistance m the Case of a Nuclear Accident or Radlologlcal 

Emergency 

B Nabonai aspect 

There are currently several draft texts deslgned to regulate all aspects of the peaceful 
use of nuclear energy These mclude 

- Draft Decree relatmg to the llcensmg and control of nuclear mstallatlons. 

- Draft Decree relatmg to protectton agamst lomzmg radlatlon, 

- Bill on CIVII llablltty for nuclear damage, 

- Draft Decree relating to the transport of radtoactlve matenals, 

- Draft Jomt Order relatmg to the phystcal protectlon of nuclear matenal 

IV MAIN PROVISIONS OF THE PRINCIPAL BASIC TEXTS 

Decree on radiation protectlon 

Thus draft Decree applies to all mstallatlons m which radioacttve substances or any 

other source of radlatlon are held, and contams provIsIons on radlatlon doses (further 
details are given In the Annex hereto) 
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It then defmes the annual dose equivalent llmlts applicable to exposure which can be 

controlled and also to accldental exposure, both for workers directly exposed and for the 

general public 

The different aspects of radlatlon protectlon follow the basic standards adopted by 
the IAEA which themselves are based on the latest recommendations of the International 

CornmIssIon on Radlologlcal Protectton KRP) founded on the ALARA prmctple, according 

to whtch all exposure to lonlzmg radiation should be kept “As Low As Reasonably 
Achievable”, economic and social factors bemg taken mto account At an admmlstratlve 

level the draft makes a dlstmction between two categones of establtshment using 

radloactlve substances 

- Category I IS made up of so-called “nuclear” mstallatlons which, In view of their 
special safety requirements will be regulated by a separate text, 

- Category II covers all establishments other than nuclear mstallations, usmg 
sources of lontizmg radiation The Decree lays down for such estabkhments a 
system of kensmg or nottfticatton dependmg on the nature and actlvlty of the 
radloelements Involved and provides that kences shall be granted by the MinIstry 

of Public Health assisted by a RadIologIcal Protection CornmIssIon compnsmg 

representatives from different Mmlstenal departments concerned, which will be 

called upon to give Its opmron and prepare proposals on all matters affectmg 

radlatlon protection 

Decree relatmg to the ltcensmg and control of nuclear mstallatlons 

The provlslons of this draft Decree apply to so-called “nuclear” mstallations, namely 
nuclear reactors and any mstallatlons connected wtth the nuclear fuel cycle and waste 

storage 

The Decree lays down a kensmg system covenng all phases of the construction of 

a nuclear mstallatlon, and which are site selectlon, constructton, fuel loadmg, start-up 

tests, operation and fmal shutdown These Itcences WIII be granted m the llght of different 

safety reports prepared by the appltcant 

Apart from sate approval for a nuclear mstallatlon, which constitutes the legal basis 

for the subsequent relevant kences and whtch requtres a Decree of the Pnme Mmlster, the 
national competent authonty for grantmg subsequent licences IS the Energy Mmlster on the 

basis of an opmlon by the Natlonal Nuclear Safety Commlsslon This latter body IS made 

up of representatives from the different departments concerned as well as experts m fields 
affectmg nuclear safety and technology 

BIII on CIVII IlabMy for nuclear damage 

This draft IS based on the provlsrons of the Wenna ConventIon on CIVII Llablltty for 

Nuclear Damage It lays down special rules for Ilabtllty based on the followmg prmclples 
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a) The absolute and exduswe llablllty of the operator of a nuclear mstallatlon for 
nuclear damage occurnng m has mstallatlon or mvolvmg nuclear matenal commg 

from or ongmatmg m ths mstallation 

b) Llmltatmn of the amount and duration of the operator’s Ilabblhty 

The first Ilmltation meets the concern to avold lmposmg an unltmlted fmanclal 

burden on the nuclear Industry m order to cover the risks Involved, somethmg 
which would have the effect of htnderrng the development of the peaceful use of 

nuclear energy 

As for the llmltatlon m time of the IlabMy this IS the outcome of a compromlse 
between two confllctmg requirements 

- the personal Injury caused by exposure to radlatlon may not become apparent 
for a long time, 

- It would be dlfflcult for operators and mswers to mamtam, over too long a 
penod the funds required to cover their Ilablllty, the amount of which, m money 

terms, would not be known 

cl An obltgatlon for the operator to take out Insurance or other fmanclal secunty to 

cover his llabllity 

d) A State guarantee to pay compensation for nuclear damage m excess of the 

operator’s fmanclal secunty 

Decree relatmg to the transport of radloacmfe matenals 

This draft based on the IAEA Regulations, applies to the transport of radIoactIve 

materials by land, water or air It lays down special requtrements concernmg the packagmg 

of radloacttve materials to ensure that packages can be transported, handled and stored 
with no danger to workers the public or the environment Packages are classtfled 

accordmg to their weight, volume and actlvlty Conslderatlon IS currently bemg given to the 

choice of the competent authonty to be responsible for grantmg llcences and ensunng 

compliance with regulations 

Draft order relatmg to the physlcal protectlon of nuclear matenal 

In lmplementatlon of the mternatlonal ConventIon on the Physlcal Protectlon of 
Nuclear Matenal and on the basis of the IAEA Recommendations In this sphere, a lomt 

Order has been drafted This Order specifies the physlcal protectjon measures required to 

prevent or contam any illegal act of theft or mlsappropnatlon or the threat of any such act 
The Order lays down a natlonal system for the physlcal protection of nuclear matenal 
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IV CONCLUSION 

The process of settmg up a leglslatlve framework and regulatory structure m the 

nuclear fteld mvolves co-ordmatmg the national regulations m force m other areas with the 
changmg prowslons of the mternatlonal law applicable and also requires dIscussIons on as 

broad a basis as possible with all the admmlstrative and professlonal partners involved In 

our opmlon, pnonty should be given to the followmg 

1 Above all, the leglslatlve aspects and regulatory constramts mvolved should, m 

spite of their dlverslty, appear to all those concerned wtth the nuclear 
programme as formmg a cohesive whole, with each component serving a useful 

purpose, this could be achieved, over and above any applicable statutory 

requirements, by encouragmg contmued m-depth consultations among the 
different partners concerned 

2 Trammg constitutes another pnonty the existence of qualIfted personnel in 

sufflclent numbers to carry out the various preparatory tasks of mvestigatlon, 

evaluation and the provIsIon of advlce, and, m due course, the work of 
regulatory control, must be seen as a “sme qua non” of a safe and credible 
nuclear programme 

3 Lastly, for the purpose of Implementing the above-mentloned legislation, 

provIsIon has to be made for the adoptlon and dlssemmatlon of technical 

dIrectIves and practical guides for all those concerned Keeping up to date with 
the latest advances m technology WIII therefore constitute the lmchprn of all 

future actlon in the field of nuclear regulation 

ANNEX 

Descnptton of the Draft Decree relatmg to 
Protectron agarnst lonmng Radiatatron 

At present, m Morocco, nuclear technology and radloactlve materials are widely used 

in the fields of medlcme, Industry and research Smce these materials emlt radiation which 

can be harmful to man and the envtronment, they must be controlled and their use made 
SubJeCt to stnct regulation that IS as detalled as possible at both technical and 

admmistrative levels so as to control the risks of radlatlon and prevent possible radlologlcal 

accidents 

To thus end, a draft Decree has been prepared, based on and pursuant to Act 

No 005-71 of 12 October 1971 relatmg to Protectton agamst lonlzmg Radiation The 

ObJeCtWe of the draft IS to prevent risks of radiation by laymg down limits, maxlmlsing 
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protection and requmng Justlflcatlon for any actlvlty mvolvmg exposure to lonlzmg 

radlatlon so as to ensure better radlatlon protectlon for workers and the general public 

I TECHNICAL ASPECTS 

In Part I, the draft defmes Its scope of appllcatlon, speclfymg those types of activity 

mvolvmg radloactlve substances In relation to which the establtshments concerned are 
SubpXt to the Decree It also lays down general prowscons concernmg circumstances of 

exposure and the dose llmttatlon system (Titles I and II) 

It then defmes the annual dose equivalent llmlts applicable to exposure which can be 
controlled and also to accldental or emergency exposure both for workers directly exposed 

and for the general public (Titles Ill and IV) 

The basic rules for monltonng the health of workers and the public are set out In 
Titles V and VI 

The different technlcal aspects of radlatlon protectlon In the draft are founded on the 
basic standards adopted by the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) which 

themselves are based on the latest recommendations of the lnternatlonal Commlsslon on 
RadIologIcal ProtectIon (ICRP) founded on the ALARA pnnclple, accordmg to which all 

exposure to lonlzmg radlatlon should be kept “As Low As Reasonably Achievable”, 

economic and social factors bemg taken mto account 

II ADMINISTRATIVE ASPECTS AND REGULATORY CONTROL 

At an admmlstratlve level, the draft makes a dlstmctlon between two categones of 
establishment usmg radloactlve substances 

- A first category covermg all so-called nuclear mstallatlons, In addltlon to the 

appllcatlon of the basic radlatton protectlon standards, the Decree prescribes street 

regulation and control measures m view of the speclflc nature of these mstallatlons 
and the problems they pose as regards nuclear safety and envlronmental 

protection 

The draft does not, however, provtde for any llcensmg procedure In relation to these 
mstallatlons which are governed by the draft Decree relatmg to nuclear mstallatlons, to be 

submltted for government approval at the same time as the present draft 

- The second category covers all establishments, other than nuclear mstallatlons, 
usmg sources of lonlzmg radlatlon 

The draft lays down for such establishments a system of llcensmg or notiflcatlon 

depending on the nature and actlwty of the radloelements mvolved and provides that 

llcences will be granted by the Mmlstry of Public Health (Titles VIII, IX and X), the 
supervisory authonty of the Central Radlatlon Protectton Servtce whtch wbll be responsible 
for ensurmg that establishments usmg radIoactIve sources comply with the regulattons 
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The draft also provides for the creation of a Natlonal RadIologIcal Protection 

Commlsslon (Title XII, made up of representatives from different Mmlstenal departments 
concerned, which will be called upon to give Its opmlon and prepare proposals concerning 

appkatlons for kences to construct establishments usmg radIoactIve substances, their 
operation and any other questlon of general Interest m the field of radlatlon protection 
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Right of the Public to Participate in the 
Nuclear Decision-Making Process 

by Ttamnce Gakrot de Gabam” 

Abstract 

It is generally acknowledged m OECD countries that the public must pla y a role m the 
elaboratron of nuclear energypokcres Thrs article drscusses the pubkc3 partrcrpatmn at the 
deusmn-making process m the nuclear geld and points out that thus approach cannot be 
diiociated from that concemmg other large industdalinstallatrons The author consrders 
that the nght of the public to particrpate at technologrcaldecrsrons IS based on the concept 
acquued in mtemabonal law accodmg to whrch the pubbc IS entitkt to be rnformed and 
consulted on environmental matters. andgrves examples Methods of partrcrpa non and rts 
fimitatrons as well as the flexrbikty of these procedures are also described 

NUCLEAR DECISION-MAKING AND SOCIETY 

In mdustnal socletles, the public IS mcreasmgly aware of the Impact technology has 

on everyday life It IS also very well aware that technological choices have to be made, In 
the field of energy for example As regards electnclty, m particular, such choices are based 
on an evaluation of a country’s energy resources and electnclty needs as well as on 

economic or polmcal conslderatlons such as the desire to establish or strengthen natlonal 

energy Independence, for example 

To date, long-term declslons about sources of energy productlon have been taken 
after dIscussIons between experts and governments alone Such declslons have sometlmes 

later given nse to public protest - on the sites of nuclear power plants for example -- but 
have rarely been preceded by dIscussIons or consultations mvolvmg governments and the 

public 

. The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency iOECDi?SAl and the lnternatlonal Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) 
fomtly orgamsed a” lnternatxmal Workshop on Pubbc Partwwat~on I” the Dec~son Makmg Process I” the 
Nuclear Feld from 4 to 6 March 1992 The article describes the maon CO~C~U~IO~~ of this Workshop 
and the results obtaned from a questlonnanre sent by the NEA and the IAEA to thev Member countnes 
concerned 

1. Informann Offacer OECD Nuclear Energy Agency Responsababty for the Ideas expressed and the facts 
gwen I” the article rests solely with the author 
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Such on-sne protests have not, however, succeeded a-r directly challengmg the mam 

thrusts of nabonal energy pokcles For example, once the declslon to develop nuclear 
energy has been taken, subsequent protests have not led to the fundamental prmcrple of 

usmg nuclear energy bemg called Into question They have simply succeeded m delaymg, 

and sometimes overturning specrflc siting decrstons There IS of course a marked contrast 
between the negkgrble effect of such pubkc demonstrabons protestmg a postenon about 
speclfrc declsrons, and the Impact on national nuclear pokoes which certam forms of drrect 

particlpatton, such as referenda, can have today and which usually result in puttmg a brake 
on nuclear energy programmes 

There IS as yet no standard defmmon, m the drfferent countnes concerned, of the 
concept of pubkc parbclpatlon a-r the deccston-makmg process rn the nuclear field The 

defmmon may srmply Include the fact of mformmg the public or keeprng it up to date and 

makmg documents available to the pubkc m the context of the admmlstratrve and legal 

procedures preceding the grantmg of kcences for the constructron or operatron of nuclear 
mstallations, or even thea drsmantltng But as defmed here, the concept Includes a form 

of consultatton provided for and defmed In law, allowing the pubkc not only to be heard but 

also to have its opmrons taken Into conslderatlon 

The publrc desire to parbcrpate acbvely In dectslons has gradually been taken into 
account a-t the national law of most mdustnal countries In the case of nuclear energy, 

there has been a growing tendency to allow the public to take part In declsrons using a 
qune different approach, I e at the actual stage of pnor drscusslons or In the context of 

lrcensmg procedures, and In the most offrclal way possrble, using representatron procedures 

defmed and regulated by law In fact, several OECD countnes have already adopted 
statutory rules or measures of applrcatron to the effect that representatrves of the publrc 

should be Informed and consulted about declsrons on nuclear development, or even 

authonsed to vote directly on such decrsrons The rules adopted In drfferent countnes about 
pubkc parbcrpatron In the successrve stages of declslon-makmg - statutory, regulatory, or 

admmlstratrve - are closely dependent on their natlonal polmcal system, thetr constrtutron, 
and In particular on the structure and organrsatron of government, and on the socral and 

psychological context All OECD countnes today admn that the pubkc has a role to play, 

whether direct or indrrect, rn the formulabon or at least rmplementation of nuclear policy, 

even though direct partrcrpatlon IS sbll the exceptlon There are of course slgnrhcant 

differences in the ways In which thus pnnclple IS appked, having regard in partrcular to 

consbtubonal, polmcal or socral tradmons which at times can be very long-standmg, or to 

the fact that pubkc awareness of nuclear risks vanes from one country to another Such 

drfferences can relate both to the form and formulatron of partlclpatron mechanslms and 

to the weight given to publrc partrcrpatron In the fmal decrslon’ 

PARTICIPATION AND DEMOCRATISATION 

Pubkc parbcipatton In the declsron-making process in the nuclear field cannot be 

dissociated from that rn relation to other major mdustnal mstallabons In the fast place, 

nuclear mstallatlons fall Into the general category of large rndustnal mstallatrons and, as 

such, are governed by the same laws thus in a large number of countries, a whole senes 

of provisrons governmg mstallatlons presentrng mdustnal risks applies also to the nuclear 
industry’ For example, thermal power plants and nuclear ones are subject to many of the 

same regulations Thus appkes In partrcular to aspects such as construcbon, and water, air 
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or notise pollution The overseer of a nuclear mstallatlon IS therefore subject to provIsIons 
which are not speclflc to the nuclear field and the appllcatlon of which often falls wlthln 
the lunsdlctlon of Mmlstnes or Agenctes other than hts superwsory authormes In the 

second place, given the relatively recent development of the nuclear Industry, the 
procedures adopted In this field to allow public partlclpatlon In declslon-maklng are based, 

prectsely because of the chronological order of the hlstory of mdustrlallsatlon, on those 
already applicable to policy-makmg in tradmonal Industrial sectors 

Thus, public partlclpatlon IS governed by procedures lmked to the exercise of 

democracy rather than by special measures applicable exclusively to a given sector 
Nevertheless, such procedures should be tallored to fit the nature and scope of the 

declslons to be taken, hence the Interest m a more detailed study of a sector such as the 
nuclear one 

However, as IS the case In other fields such as biotechnology for example, nuclear 

declslons are the result of a senes of factors based not only on technlcal, legal and 
admmlstratlve parameters but also on emotlonal conslderatlons The current trend In 

mdustnallsed countries, moreover, IS to emphasize the first group of factors, precisely In 

an attempt to keep emotlonal conslderatlons out of decision-maklng This, in recent years, 
has given nse to numerous procedures deslgned to “rnstltutlonallse’ public parttclpatlon In 

the hope of makmg It more “objective” by rendenng dIscussIons less emotlonal and 
mvolvmg the public to a greater degree 

PARTICIPATION AND THE FINAL DECISION 

The scope of public partlclpatlon m the declslon-makmg process and In the final 

declslon Itself depends on several factors, notably on the stage at which such partlclpatlon 
takes place, the extent to which It IS formal, the degree of partlclpatlon depending on the 

defmttlon of the “public” called upon to partlclpate, and, above all, on the nature of such 
particlpatlon 

This may be a simple opmlon, followmg an mformatlon campaign, collected by means 

of random or systematic pollmg In all cases, the givmg of such an opmlon IS a step further 

than slmply partlctpatmg In the debate The opmion may be posltlve, negative or raise 
certam obJectIons It may or may not be followed, but It rarely represents In Itself the fmal 

declston, the fact of partlclpatmg m the decision-makmg process at one or more speclftc 

stages IS not the same as takmg the fmal declslon The competent authontles usually 

consider rather consultation of the public - more or less mandatory and often impossible 
to avold -to be one element only of the general file consmuted In appllcatlon of licensing 

procedures 

The Impact of this opmlon thus vanes from one country to another it IS strong in 

Austna (where the referendum In 1978 was declslve), Belgtum, Flnland, Italy, the 

Netherlands, Sweden and Switzerland It IS doubtless less strong elsewhere However, 
except In special polmcal circumstances, the oplnlon given by the public rarely has the 

force of a fmal declslon and In most cases the power of declslon remains with the polltlcal 
or executive authontles or, at best, with Parliament In this respect, Parliaments are 

expressly entrusted In a number of countnes with formulating nuclear energy pokey (as, 

for example, in the Nordic countries, France, Switzerland and the Unlted States) Only the 
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case of a referendum whose result IS bmdmg on the government has the force of a declsmn 
and allows members of the public to partlclpate fully as cltlzens 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION AND PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL LAW 

The concept of public partlctpatlon, whtch IS actually fairly recent and the appllcatlon 
of which remams essentially a matter for natlonal governments, IS nevertheless gradually 

bemg taken Into account In public mternattonal law, not only because this helps harmonize 
natlonal leglslatlon on the toptc but above all because ct Involves recognmon of a new 

general legal pnnclple 

It WIII be seen from several tnternatlonal texts that the right of the public to 

partlctpate In policy declslons of a technological nature flows dtrectly from the prmctple 

already recogmsed tn mternatlonal law mamly m environmental matters, of the pubhc’s 

right to be Informed Moreover this right applies both to technological pokey decisions and 
to any Impact these might have on human health and the envtronment As early as 1972, 

one of the Prmclples adopted by the Unlted Nattons Conference on the Human Environment 

sttpulates that “Education In envlronmental matters IS essential for an enlightened 
opmlon” 3 S!milarly, the 1975 Helsmkl Conference on Secunty and Co-operation In Europe 
declared that the right to mformatlon IS a prerequlslte for the public to be able to contnbute 
towards tmprovmg the environment Several Community Dlrectlves also strongly conflrm 

th!s public right to mformatton In the field of the envlronment4 

This right seems mcreasmgly to be accompanted by a corollary pnnclple the right to 
be consulted on major declstons concernmg technological development Such a right has 

moreover been confirmed In various mternatlonal legal Instruments m the field of 
envlronmental protectlon m general and accidents mvolvmg hazardous substances m 

particular 

Thus In Its Prmclple 3, the World Charter for Natures gives the right of the public to 

partlclpate In declslons concernmg the environment the status of a universal pnnclple This 

senes of three texts shows clearly the logical approach taken at mternatlonal level 

- education, Information, responslblllty, particlpatlon - to assert, In the form of a universal 

prmccple, the right of the public to partlclpate m declstons concernmg the enwronment The 

different partcclpatlon Instruments Include referenda and popular mttlattves (Austria, 

Sweden, SwItzerlandI, hearings (the Unlted States), and Parltamentary mqumes (France) 

Somewhat more tlmldly, but m the same spmt, a 1979 Declaration of the OECD 

Council states that Member country governments “~111 encourage pubkc partlclpation, 

where possible, In the preparatton of declslons with slgnlflcant envlronmental 

consequences “’ 

Only the 1985 Community Dlrectlve obliges States to ensure that “the public 
concerned IS given the opportunity to express an opmlon” durmg the Ilcensmg procedure 

In accordance with rules to be determmed by them, for example, consultation in wntmg or 

by means of a public mqulry This type of public consultation, practlsed m France through 

public mqumes for example, nevertheless falls far short of the concept of participation m 
declslon-makmg Clearly, the fact that Community DIrectives are more bmdmg than other 

mternatlonal legal Instruments has discouraged European countnes from accepting more 
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detalled prowsions relating to possible public partlclpatlon Even the Dlrectlve of 
7 June 1990 on freedom of access to mformatlon on the environment, which goes furthest 
m glvmg a right to InformatIon, does not at all gave the public the right to partlclpate In the 

declslon-makmg process The right of the public to partlclpate In declslon-makmg has not 
therefore evolved in parallel with the right to rnformatlon m Communrty law 

The Declslon-Recommendation of the OECD Council of 8 July 1988 concernmg 

ProvisIon of lnformatlon to the Public and Public Partlclpatlon In Declslon-Making Processes 

related to the Preventton of, and Response to Accidents lnvolvlng Hazardous Substances 

clearly recommends, on the other hand, that “Member countnes take action to facllltate, 

as appropnate, opportunmes for the public to comment pnor to declslons bemg made by 
public authormes concernmg sltmg and llcensmg of hazardous lnstallatlons ” Again, this 

Decision-Recommendation only applies to the field of the environment properly so called, 

excludmg certain mdustnal sectors such as the nuclear Industry, for example It may also 

be noted that the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency IS currently drafttng a Council Decision on 
mformmg the public about radIologIcal emergencies Th!s draft Decision deals with 

mformmg the public about the radIologIcal protectlon measures which would be adopted 
m the event of an accident resultmg In the release of radIoactIve substances Into the 

environment Although endeavounng to respect a certam parallelism with the form of the 

above-mentloned prowstons adopted m 1988 by the OECD Environment DIrectorate the 

draft does not however, Include provIsIons relatmg to public partlclpatlon In 
declslon-makmg 

While the provlslons actually calling for the mtroductlon of procedures organlsmg the 
partlclpatlon of the public In declslon-makmg are In fact only declarations of pnnclples and 

are not legally bmdmg the fact remains that thts concept of parttclpatton, at least in the 
field of the environment IS lncreasmgly bemg taken Into account m mternatlonal public law 

jurisprudence 

Governments have not yet, on the other hand firmly commltted themselves at 
mternattonal level to organlse such partlclpatton In spate of the practice prevatlmg In 

natlonal procedures There IS therefore no mternatlonal obllgatlon based on this pnnciple 
though there IS a clear right of the public to mformatlon The battle to oblige governments 

to orgamse public partlclpatlon In the declslon-makmg process seems far from won and 
such an obllgatlon IS still perceived as Interference m the exercise of natlonal sovereignty 

The Issue becomes even more complicated when there IS a posslblllty of lnvolvmg frontier 
populations In decisions concernmg the construction of mstallatlons close to natlonal 

borders 

MODES OF PART/C/PA TION 

Two questlons arIse m the context of public partlclpatlon In the decision-makmg 

process One relates to substance, the other to form In other words who IS entltled 
actually to partlclpate and, above all, how IS this partlcipatlon to be orgamsed m practice 
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The concept of the population concerned 

In most cases, the procedures laid down for organismg public participation in the 

decision-makmg process concern essentially two categones of persons representatives of 
the public (commlttees, assoclatlons, etc ), and so-called “concerned” mdlviduals In the 

Unlted States, for example, a person IS “concerned” If he has a legally recognised interest 
In the outcome of the procedure He IS then entitled to Intervene as a party to the 

dIscusston, give evidence directly dunng the hearing, or even conduct cross-examinations 

Thus, In public partlclpatton procedures other than referenda, when participatmn IS 

on the basis of cmzenshlp, the public consldered as Involved in declslon-making IS usually 

lImIted to the local population directly concerned by the construction of an Installation, 

either m an mdivldual capacity or, more usually, collectively through representative 

orgamsatlons, local or munlclpal authormes or groups defendmg special Interests (trade 
unions, farmers’ or consumers’ organlsatlons, envlronmental or rellglous associations, etc ) 

Instruments of pamclpatcon 

There IS a wide variety of modes of particlpatlon rangmg from simply informing the 

public, even pnor to the declslon, through consultation of the persons concerned, to 

organtsatlon of a direct vote at local or national level Each such vanation exists in one or 
other of the OECD countries, based either on speclflc regulations or on a custom which, 

repeated and recognlsed, can become accepted practice 

The form and nature of partlclpatlon vary conslderably from one country to another 

prowsion for It may be made In texts of general application, even in the Constitution itself, 
or In legal Instruments specially designed to orgamse partlclpation m declslons concernmg 

the sltmg, construction and operation of nuclear mstallations In most countries, several 

forms of public partlclpatlon are provided for by law The most common are public mqumes 

(Belgtum, Unlted Kingdom, France) followed by petItIons and pubkc hearings (Germany, 

United States), then special mltlatlves, public mformatlon meetmgs and wntten statements 
Referenda are fairly rare, their use (provided for In Austria, Italy and Sweden and 

Switzerland, and possible also in Canada and Finland) often glvmg rise to problems 

Public mqumes, for example, are defined as tools servmg the environment and 

democracy The oblectlve of the procedure mvolved IS to Inform the public about planned 

developments, bulldIng works or other projects capable of affectmg the environment It also 

allows the competent authonty to test public opmlon, and perhaps obtain suggestlons or 

counter-proposals from the public, pnor to the declslon to go ahead with the prolect The 

public IS thus able to express Its vlewpomt, In wntmg or to an mqulry officer In France, for 
example, some ten thousand public mqumes (under the Environmental Protection Act of 

12 July 1983) relatmg to mstallatlons classlfled for the purposes of environmental 

protectton are held every year7 

Generally speakmg, the public IS Informed, within the framework of a public inquiry, 

about planned nuclear mstallatlons at an early stage of the llcensmg procedure, by means 
of publlcatlon (In the Offlclal Gazette or dally papers as m Germany for example) or by 

means of posters (as In BelgIumI The population concerned then has a certain penod of 
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time In which to express Its opmlon (usually 15 days) Public debates or hearings may also 

be organlsed (Canada, France Umted States) 

PARTICIPATION LIMITS 

While the pnnclples of public partlclpatlon seems to have been accepted - whatever 

the arrangements for, and cost of Its appllcatlon - practical dlfflculttes nevertheless anse 

In satlsfactonly reconcllmg such partlclpatlon with the constraints of the nuclear industry 

These constamts are essentially of two types (0 major Investment managed over the long, 
or very long term, and (II) very slow and complex admmlstratlve llcensmg procedures 

Public partlclpatlon IS possible at different stage of the declslon-makmg process, and 
the stage selected greatly Influences the extent to which the oplnlon of the public IS taken 

Into account Very early consultation will be deslgned to obtam the agreement In pnnclple 
of the population concerned by a project before even begmnmg on-site mvestlgatlons or 
admmlstratlve procedures At the other extreme, when the public partlctpates In mqumes 

or hearings at the last phase of the lmplementatlon of the project, It IS usually too late for 

the prolect to be stopped The public may possibly be able to delay the procedure or at 
best make objectIons concernmg sate details Furthermore, an objective debate IS well-nigh 

lmposslble If the public IS consulted before all the relevant technlcal mformatlon IS avallable 

But It can be lust as catastrophic to nsk challengmg a project which IS nearmg completion 
and has already Involved heavy costs m both human and fmanclal terms As for the public 

it can feel frustrated In different ways, etther because It does not have all the relevant 

mformatlon when bemg consulted or on the contrary, because the project has progressed 
so far that the public feels It IS betng presented with a fatt accompli 

Another related questlon concerns the duration of public participation If such 

partlclpatlon IS not lImIted In time or 11 an mlttal parttclpatlon IS automattcally rendered null 

and void because of a few mmor changes made subsequently to the project as first 
envisaged, the costs Involved can be extremely heavy for the nuclear Industry to bear, and 

there are several examples of projects which have had to be revlewed on such grounds, 

for example, the Mulhelm-Karllchen power plant In Germany or the California Diablo Canyon 

plant In the Umted States 

FLEXIBILITY OF PARTICIPATION PROCEDURES 

The way In whtch the public parttcipatlon process IS mstltutlonallsed may, If 

excesstvely formal, be perceived as highly restnctlve It can for example give nse to 
endless public debate the organlsatton of which may end up by bemg extremely expensive 

There IS also a nsk of the llcensmg procedure bemg senously blocked In a reactlon agamst 
such ngldlty m the legal arrangements a new more flexible form of public partlclpatlon has 

been tned out m Canada for example, usmg a programme of public consultation deslgned 
to Identify sensmve issues at an early stage of a project to construct a radIoactIve waste 

disposal facility In a deep geologlcal formatlon ’ This approach WIII contmue to be used, 

always In an Informal fashton during public hearings relatmg to the mandatory Impact 

study for the project The Idea IS first of all to obtam, after a malor mformatlon campaign, 

public “permIssIon” to look for an appropriate site Once this principle has been agreed the 
public WIII agam be consulted at a more advanced stage of the project While the 
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InformatIon relatmg to this consultation was targeted at the Canadian populatton as a 
whole, the consultation Itself Involved only those sectlons of the public selected in advance 

because of their direct Interest or their representativeness of a sector of soctety At this 
stage, It can be said that this system of consultation has at least had the merit of taking 

account of the maln concerns of the public and meeting these concerns not only by the 
better targetmg of mformatlon but also by lookmg for compromlse solutions m the field 

NATIONAL AND LOCAL PARTICIPATION 

There IS of course no smgle Ideal statutory or procedural solution for the organisatlon 

of public partlclpatlon In the decision-makmg process In the nuclear field Nevertheless, It 
would seem desirable to obtain public agreement In pnnclple at a very early stage of 

nattonal nuclear energy programmes whether this agreement IS obtamed under a formal 

procedure or by simple tacit consent before proceedmg to develop projects which though 
technlcally very worthwhlle have not a pnon gamed public acceptance 

This approach requires two types of complementary consultation m the first place, 

pnor public consultation at natlonal level, whether by referenda or through structures of 

Parliamentary representation, and after a natlonal InformatIon campaign of a general and 

educatlonal type, on the advantages and disadvantages of nuclear energy 

In the second place, at a more advanced stage of projects for constructmg 
mstallattons or waste managements reposItones, or for decommlsslonmg, the reglonal or 

local population should be directly Involved In the takmg of declslons affectmg its 

immediate environment 

Such procedures are perhaps as yet still to be deftned In most countries, or at least 
they WIII require constant adaptation to deal with an ever-evolvmg phenomenon 

CONCLUSION 

Of the many questlons still pendmg on the subject of public partlclpatlon in the 

deosion-maklng process In the nuclear field the first concerns the responslbllmes resulting 

from such partlclpatlon In declslons, and which should determtne the rules for lmplementmg 

such partlclpatlon As far as the public IS concerned, responslbtllty m the nuclear field IS 

collective and lImIted In time shared by the whole population but expressed through the 

bodies to which It delegates full power to construct, operate and control mstallattons This 
IS very different from what happens In other fields such as the environment, where the 

duties and responslbllttles of members of the public are tndlvldual and permanent When 
a nuclear decbslon In which the public has participated IS taken, the responslblltty of the 

public IS short-term and of a polltlcal nature But once the consultatton has taken place, 

mdlvlduals have no further obltgatlons An envlronmental declslon, on the other hand, 

Involves the partial and permanent responslblllty of each mdlvidual In most cases indeed, 

the public does not fully reallse the consequences of the opmlon its gives The mformation 

supplled dunng nuclear debates does not usually give a clear enough picture of the posltlve 

and negattve consequences of the declston on local life and on society as a whole, 

consequences which the public wtll have to assume subsequently 
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This leads to a second questlon concernmg the real motives of governments In 

encouragmg the partlclpatlon of the pubkc and accepting, ma more or less formal manner, 
the consequences thereof In any event, by respondmg to the cncreasmgly clearly expressed 

popular desire to be Informed, understand and partlclpate, governments WIII help members 
of the public develop a more responsible attitude and channel their emotlonal reactlons In 
relation to technology, the oblectlve bemg to adopt pollcles which serve the public Interest 

Whatever the real motives of governments with regard to these procedures, It would 

seem that In most OECD countries, current endeavours should concentrate on making 

better use of exlstmg Instruments servmg democracy through Parliamentary procedures or 
local bodies (groups of elected representatives, local commtttees, etc 1 rather than on 
creatmg new mechanisms which are often complex and controversial However, there IS 

also a need In the mdustnallsed countries for more standardized democratic procedures 

mvolvlng those sections of the public concerned and for common InternatIonal 
arrangements for public partlclpatlon, If only to make It possible at least In theory, to 

enable cmzens from nelghbounng countnes also to partlclpate 
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CASE LAW 

UNITED STA TES 

Supreme Court Dew/on on the consirtui~onality of fhe Low Level Waste h&y 
Amendments Act /1992/ 

On 19 June 1992, the Supreme Court decided the case of New York Y Unrted 
States, No 91-543. which challenged the constmXlonaltty of the Low Level Waste Pokey 

Amendments Act of 1985 (See Nuclear Law Bulletm No 37) 

The U S Court of Appeals for the Second Clrcult had upheld the Act In Its entirety, 

and the Supreme Court agreed, except In relation to the so-called “take-title” prowsIon of 

the Act, which It found to be unconstitutional with respect to New York 

The Act amended a 1980 statute that encouraged States to enter Into compacts for 

the purpose of developing reglonal disposal facllmes for low-level radloactwe waste In 

addmon to ratifying some of these compacts, the Act as amended contained Incentives and 

penaltles Intended to foster the development of such faclllttes by the States, and made 

clear that the Federal government considers the disposal of low-level radloacttve waste to 

be a State responsibility New York chose not to joln a compact, but had mdlcated before 
the lawsult was lnltlated that It would develop its own waste disposal capacity 

The ‘take-title” provIsIon requires a State that has not provided for disposal of low- 

level radIoactIve waste generated wIthIn the State by 1 January 1996, to take title to, and 
possession of, such waste upon the request of the State’s generators The Court (by a 6-3 
vote) struck down this prowwon, but decided (by a 9-O vote) that the remamder of the Act 

wasconstttutional, mcludmg Its provisIons grantmg fmanclalmcentives and allowmg States 

or compacts with disposal sites to cut off access to States that do not comply with 

milestones of the Act Furthermore, the Court determmed that the remamder of the Act 
could be given effect, smce the “take-title” provision could be severed from it wlthout 

defeatmg the Act’s purpose of encouraging the States to attam local or regional self- 
sufftciency m low level radIoactIve waste disposal 

The Supreme Court’s oplnlon was based In large part on a reconstructlon of the 

ongmal Intent of the framers of the Constltutlon with respect to the relationship between 
the Federal and State governments The Court decided that even though the Congress may 

regulate interstate commerce directly. It may not require the States to regulate commerce 

m a particular way On the other hand, it may encourage States to regulate in that way. 

and may provide incentives to the States as a method of mfluencmg a their pokey choices 

This may be done, for example, under Congress’s spendmg power, by settmg condmons 

for the receipt of Federal funds It may also be done by Congress offenng States the 
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choice of regulatmg an actlvlty according to Federal standards or havmg State law pre- 

empted by Federal regulations, as It has m several environmental statutes (IIke the Clean 

Water Act) 

The “take-title” provlslon provides two alternatlves (1) the State can regulate low- 

level radloactlve waste pursuant to Congress’s dlrectlon, or (2) the State can take title to 
and possesston of such waste generated wlthin Its borders, becommg Itable for damages 

waste generators suffer as a result of the State’s fatlure to do so The Supreme Court 
consldered this prov!slon to be an lmpermlsslble form of coercion upon the State, smce 

neither choice gives the State the optlon of decllnmg to admInIster the Federal programme 

The Court also decided that New York’s partlclpatlon In developing the 1985 Act 

could not stop the State from challengmg the Act, since the Constltutlon protects the 
nghts of ordmary cmzens of the State, and not merely States as “abstract entItles” 

Accordmg to a separate dlssentlng opmion. regardless of the Court’s declslon with 

respect to the appltcatron of the “take-title” prowsIon to New York, that provlslon remams 

enforceable against the States that have IoNned Interstate compacts approved by the 
Congress The majonty opmlon refused to address that issue, on the ground that It drd not 

require declslon for the purposes of the particular case This Issue was not argued before 

the Court 
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NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE AND 
REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

ARGENTINA 

GENERAL LEGISLATION 

Act concemrng the peaceful appkatrons of nuclear energy m the Provrnce of Cordobe 
(1992) 

Act No 8157 of 21 May 1992 determmes the general policy In the Provmce of 

Cordoba concernmg the sclentlfic technlcal, technological and lndustnal actlvltles In the 
field of the peaceful uses of nuclear energy, to denve a maxImum sooal and economic 

benefit from such actlvmes 

The objectIves of the Act are In particular 

- to promote the creation of undertakmgs for the development of technlcal 

processes, engmeenng and mdustnal lrradlatlon services and other lndustnal 

processes speclflcally in the nuclear field, 

- to secure the beneflts of the peaceful uses of nuclear energy by promoting studies, 
sccentlflc and technical research and development programmes and by concludmg 

agreements with public and pnvate lnstltutes In the nuclear field, 

- to Include, In the relevant nattonal regulations, present and future provmclal 

regulattons, particularly those regarding the protection of workers and the 

population against the hazards anslng from the appllcatlon of nuclear processes, 

and 

- to make provlslon for the partlclpatlon of the competent provincial mstltutlons and 

bodies In the event of a nuclear emergency or accident 

The Act provides that the authonty responsible for Its lmplementatlon IS the Scientific 

and TechnIcal Secretanat of the Province Its duties WIII Include the study and 

establishment of nuclear prolects, control of the proper appllcatlon of the regulations for 

radiation protectlon, nuclear safety and envlronmental protectlon in the Province, co- 

ordlnatlon of the necessary actlons to supervlse the achtevement of all nuclear activities 

therem 

The Act also sets up a Provmcfial Nuclear Policy CornmIssIon to be responsible for co- 
ordmatlng all the actlvltles ansIng from the lmplementatlon of the Act The Commission WIII 
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Include representatives of provmclal bodies competent In the nuclear field, and of other 

bodies consldered sultable by the Sclentlflc and TechnIcal Secretanat The CornmIssIon WIII 
be lnvlted to be part of the Natlonal Atomic Energy CornmIssIon (CNEA) 

FInally. a Regulatory Commlsslon will be establlshed to prepare the necessary 
regulations under the Act, and WIII be mvlted to be part of the Regulatory Commission of 

the CNEA 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Decree estabbshmg controls on sensrtive exports and war matenel119921 

The above Decree No 603/92, was adopted on 9 Apnl 1992 and publlshed m the 

Offlclal Gazette (BoletIn Oflclal) on 14 Apnl 1992 It provides that as a general rule, It IS 

prohIbIted to export matenals, equipment, technology and technlcal assistance services 

connected with the converslon and ennchment of uranium, fuel reprocessmg, heavy water 

productton and manufacture of plutomum 

The export of reactors and ennched uramum and related technology will be authonsed 
provided that there IS a bilateral peaceful nuclear co-operation agreement with the country 

concerned and that certain condmons are fulfilled, in particular that a full-scope safeguards 
agreement with the lnternatlonal Atomtc Energy Agency IS Included In that agreement and 

that the pnor consent of Argentma IS obtamed before the retransfer to a third party of any 

matenal denved therefrom 

The Decree provides that the CornmIssIon for Co-ordmatmg Export Policies for War 
Matenel set up by a 1985 Decree WIII henceforth be named the Natlonal CornmIssIon for 

Control of Sensmve Exports and War Matenel and WIII be responsible for all such questlons 
The Commlsslon WIII be made up of the Mmlsters for Defence, Foreign Relations, Culture, 

Economy, Public Works or their representatives, It WIII also Include representatives of the 
followmg agencies 

- the Natlonal Atomic Energy CornmIssIon for questlons relatmg to nuclear exports 

- the Natlonal Space Commlsslon for questIons relatmg to exports of mlsslle 
technology 

- the lnstltute for Sclentlflc and TechnIcal Research In connectlon with the Armed 

Forces for questlons related to exports of chemical and bactenologlcal substances 
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BELGIUM 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Royal Order amending the 1946 General Regulatfons on Safety at Work 11992) 

A Royal Order of 31 March 1992 amends certam provisions of the Regulations on 
safety at work wrth respect to protectron of workers agamst the hazards of ronrzrng 

radratron, amended In 1990 (see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 47) This Order was published 
in the Monrteur belge (Offrcral Gazette) of 24 April 1992 

The purpose of the amendment IS to avord that certarn rnternatronal and national CIVII 

servants be hmdered rn their control dutres The followmg mspectors are concerned 

- the lnternatronal Atomrc Energy Agency Inspectors, 

- the persons desrgnated as responsrble for surveillance under the Euratom Treaty 
and the Act of 1955 on State secunty In the nuclear field, 

- the Inspectors desrgnated by the Act of 1972 on inspections at work 

Royal Order amendrng The General Regulatrons of 1963 for Protectfon of the Popufatmn 
and Workers 119921 

A Royal Order of 17 June 1992 replaces certam provrsrons of the General Regulatrons 

for protectron of the population and workers agamst the hazards of ionizmg radratrons (see 

Nuclear Law Bullettn Nos 39, 47) The Royal Order was published in the Monrteur beige 

of 23 June 1992 

The new provrsrons concern the monrtonng of radioactivity rn the national territory 
and populatron dose, as well as monrtonng of the population as a whole The purpose of 

this amendment IS to conform wrthout delay to the Opmron of the Commission of the 
European Communmes, the amendment concerns mamly the monrtonng of doses received 

by the populatron and the technrcal condmons for such monrtonng 

It IS recalled that the 1946 Regulatrons on Safety at Work were amended rn 1990 to 

implement Communrty DIrectives on radratron protectron The amendment was reported in 

Nuclear Law Bulletrn No 47 
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BRAZIL 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Decree refatmg to the appficatron of SIPRON 119921 

Decree No 623 of 4 August 1992 speclfles the condltrons of appllcatlon of Decree- 
Law No 1 809 of 7 October 1980 which set up the Protectton System for the BrazIlIan 
Nuclear Programme - SIPRON (see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 27) 

The purpose of SIPRON IS to ensure the Integrated plannmg, co-ordlnatlon, jomt 

action and execution of measures to comply with safety condmons for BrazIlIan nuclear 
actlwtles, installations and projects for the protectlon of workers, the population and the 

environment 

SIPRON mcludes a central unit, the Secretanat for Strategic Affairs of the Presidency 

of the Republic (SAE), unfits for co-ordlnatmg different sectors, In particular, the Natlonal 
Nuclear Energy Commlsslon (CNEN) and the Environment Secretanat of the Presidency 

(SEMAN) SIPRON also Includes executing units, operatlonal units and support units 

SIPRON’s central unit IS asslsted by the Commission for Co-ordmatlng the Protectlon 

of the BrazIlIan Nuclear Programme (COPRON) 

The Secretanat for Strategic Affairs of the Presidency IS responsible for the mam 

onentatlon, the general co-ordmatlon, control and supervlslon of SIPAON 

CNEN ~sresponslble for co-ordlnatlng physical protectlon, natlonal safeguards, nuclear 
safety and radIologIcal protectlon m accordance with the leglslatlon In force 

General rules, establlshed by the Secretanat for Strategic Affairs, WIII specify the 

organlsatlon and planning for emergency sltuatlons and nuclear accidents 

CANADA 

TRANSPORT OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Amendment of AECB Recovery Fees Transport Packagmg of Radroacbve Materials 
Regulatrons I1 9921 

Pursuant to the Atomic Energy Control Act, the Atornlc Energy Control Board (AECB) 

regulates the safe transportation of radloactlve materials Under the AECB Cost Recovery 

Fees Regulations (see Nuclear Law Bulletm Nos 46 and 49) and the Transport Packagmg 
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of RadIoactIve Materials Regulations (see Nuclear Law Bulletm Nos 44 and 48). the AECB 
began In 1990 to charge fees for the reglstratlon of each user of a certified package for the 

transport of radIoactIve materials 

The amendments to the AECB Cost Recovery Fees Regulations (SOR/92-149 of 

27 February 1992) and to the Transport Packaging of RadIoactIve Materials Regulations 
(SOR/92-150 also of 27 February 1992) have been made with a wew to sfmpltfymg the 

reglstratlon procedure for obtammg such a certificate or approval under the above 

Transport Regulations In effect there WIII no longer be a need for a separate fee system 
for reglstered users of certlfled package designs 

The amendments to both Regulations were publlshed In the Canada Gazette Part II, 

Vol 126, No 6 of 11 March 1992 

DENMARK 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Order on the use of electron accelerators for treatment of patients f19911’ 

Order No 319 of 23 May 1991 (publIshed In Lovtldende, 1991, Part A of 
31 May 1991, No 70) made by the Natlonal Board of Health also Implements Euratom 
Dlrectlve No 80/836 of 15 July 1980, as amended laymg down radlatlon protectlon 

standards as well as Directive No 84/466 Euratom of 3 September 1984 laymg down 

basic measures for radlatlon protectjon of persons undergomg medlcal treatment The Order 

prescribes measures to protect pattents treated by electron accelerators usmg energies 
from 1 MeV to 50 MeV It contatns prowsions on approval procedures for electron 

accelerators, their design. the shleldmg and safety systems for premises where they are 
housed, their supervlslon and quality control and finally, their mspectlon by the Board of 

Health 

l The note 1s based on a summary of the Order publashed I” the WHO Olgest of Health Legslatmn, Volome 
43m 1992 
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FRANCE 

RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Act of 1991 relatmg to research on radmactrve waste management’ 

The above Act No 91-1381 of 30 December 1991 publlshed on 1 January 1992, 

was adopted two years after the Government decided to suspend the work on 
constructmg a pllot laboratory for storage of highly active, long-lived, waste which was 

decided In 1985 (The text of the Act IS reproduced m Nuclear Law Bulletm No 49 ) 

If we refer to the report presented by Mr Batatlle to the Natlonal Assembly 
(ParlIamentI on behalf of the Productjon and Trade Commlsslon (“Commlsslon de la 

productlon et des Bchanges”), we can note that the three mam objectIves of the 

parllamentanans who adopted the Act were 

1 To fmd a satisfactory solution to the delicate societal problem posed by 

radIoactIve waste management 

2 The guarantees to be given to the population, 

3 The structure of the agency responsible for radIoactIve waste management 

While the mam purpose of the Act IS undoubtedly the management of highly active 

long-lived radIoactIve waste, It should be noted however that, In addttlon, It defmes the 

general pnnclples applicable not only to radloactlve waste but also to storage of dangerous 
products 

I FINDING A SATISFACTORY SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM OF MANAGING HIGHLY 
ACTIVE LONG-LIVED RADIOACTIVE WASTE 

This being the pnmary oblectlve of the parllamentanans, the Act sets out In Its first 

secttons the general pnnclples concerning the storage of dangerous products and Imported 

radloactlve waste It also determmes the provIsIons applicable to highly actbve long-lived 

radioactive waste 

A Underground storage of dangerous products 

Section 2 of the new Act supplements Sectlon 3 of Act No 76-663 of 19 July 1976 
on mstallatlons classlfted for the purposes of environmental protectlon (such mstallatlons 

may, accordmg to their Importance be subject to hcensmg or nottflcatlon) (See Nuclear 

Law Bulletm Nos 18, 391 

. This note was kmdly communicated by MrsDamelle Degueuse Legal Department French Atonuc Energy 
COlllllllSSlOll 
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This addmon concerns the underground storage of dangerous products, irrespective 

of their nature, In deep geologlcal formatlons which henceforth IS subject to an 
admmlstratlve llcence Also, while accordmg to the 1976 Act a prefectoral order (“arrCX6 

pr6fectoral”) was to defme the mesures to prevent the hazards and drawbacks of the 

mstallatton, now the licence may only be granted or extended for a Ilmcted duration 

The llcence WIII provide for the retnevablllty of the storage operation, since the 
products stored WIII have to be retneved as soon as the llcence expires 

In addltton. the condmons under which It would be posstble to derogate from the 
pnnctple of retnevmg the stored products can only be defined In a subsequent law 

Under the present regulations, all storage of dangerous products in deep geologlcal 

formatlons must therefore be licensed and designed In such a way as to ensure that the 
products can be retneved on explry of the planned period 

B Import of foreign radIoactive waste 

Another of the new Act’s prowsIons - Sectlon 3 - IS general m nature and sets out a 
pnnclple applicable to all radloactlve waste It prowdes that storage of Imported radloactive 

waste In France IS prohibIted beyond the technical penod required for reprocessing, even 

when reprocessmg IS carned out on the national territory 

C ProwsIons applicable to highly active long-lived radloacbve waste 

Right from Section 1 the Act asserts the pnonty to be given to protection of nature. 
the enwronment and health dunng the management of highly active long-lived waste 

Section 4 then lays down the three mam onentations to be given to research and work 
related to such waste They are 

- to seek solutions permittmg separation and permutatlon of the long-lived 

radIoactIve elements present In such waste, 

- to study the posslbllltles for retnevable or irretnevable storage In deep geological 

formatlons, In particular through the creation of underground laboratories, 

- to study condltlonmg and long-term surface storage processes for such waste 

Followmg a penod which cannot exceed 15 years, an overall asssessment of this 

research, together with a bill, authonsmg where necessary the establishment of a storage 
faclllty for highly active long-lived radIoactive waste WIII be put before Parliament 

The condltlons under which the underground laboratones for study of deepgeological 

formations will be establlshed and operated are determined by Sectlons 6 to 12 of the Act 

These Sections provide in particular that 

- the establishment and operation of such a laboratory are governed by the Act on 

lnstallatlons classlfled for purposes of envtronmental protection They are also 
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sublect to a llcence granted by Decree In the Council of State (Consell d’Etat1, 

following a Impact study, the oplnlon of the munlctpal, general and reglonal 

councils concerned and a public mqulry, m accordance with the condltlons 
provided by the Act of 12 July 1983 on democratlsatlon of public mqulnes and 
environmental protectlon (See Nuclear Law BulletIn No 32). 

- the licensee should benefit from the condltlons of the procedure lald down by the 

Act of 29 December 1892 on damage caused to pnvate property by carrymg out 

public works and by expropnatlon nghts 

- a public interest group can be estabkshed to conduct supportmg actlvmes and to 

manage the public equipment connected with the settmg up of each laboratory 

II GUARANTEES TO BE GIVEN TO THE POPULATION 

In addmon to the solutions to be studled for the management of long-lived radIoactIve 

waste, the purpose of the new Act IS to give the population all the necessary guarantees 
to ensure that the pnnclples defmed are properly applied Control may be exercised by 

means of different reports and also through consultatatlons between the elected 

representatives and the population of the sites concerned 

A Informabon of Padlament 

Parkament IS informed by an annual report from the Government which describes the 

progress of research on highly active long-lived radIoactIve waste The report also provides 

mformatlon on the status of research and achievements abroad 

These annual reports are referred to the Parliament’s Offlce for Assessmg Sclentlflc 

and Technological SelectIons as well as the above-mentloned overall assessment to be 

presented together wtth the bill authonsmg where necessary the establishment of a storage 

faclllty to be submltted to Parliament by the Government after a penod which must not 
exceed 15 years 

B Nabonal Assessment Comm:sslon 

The above annual report and overall assessment must be publlshed They are 

prepared by a Natlonal Assessment Commlsslon made up of 12 quaIlfled persons and 

experts In the field 

C lnformatlon of elected representatives and the population 

As regards the establishment and operation of research laboratones, as already 
explamed, a llcence may only be granted after a public mqulry and the opmlon of the 

munlclpal, general and reglonal councils concerned 
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This prowston m Section 8 provides that underground laboratories for the study of 
deep geological formatlons for the possible storage of radioactive waste will be covered by 

the 1983 Act on democratlsation of public Inquiries and environmental protection Such 

laboratones are therefore included In the categones of establishments governed by that 

Act 

D Local lnformatlon and Follow-up CommIttee 

The guarantees given to the population on the transparency of constructlon and 
operation of such laboratones are further supported by the creation of a Local Information 
and Follow-up CommIttee on the site of each laboratory Thus Committee Includes, in 

particular, State representatives, elected representatives of the localltles concerned, 

members of envlronmental protectlon assoclatlons, agricultural unions and professlonal 
assoclatlons as well as the holder of the ltcence to establish and operate the laboratory 

The Commntee IS chatred by the prefect (PrBfet) of the department where the laboratory 

IS slted and he may refer to the Natlonal Assessment CornmIssIon The Chalrman must be 

consulted on all matters related to the operation of the laboratory which have 

environmental consequences 

Ill STRUCTURE OF THE AGENCY RESPONSIBLE FOR RADIOACTIVE WASTE 
MANAGEMENT 

The third oblectlve of the parltamentanans who approved the Act was to amend the 
statute of the Natlonal RadIoactive Waste Management Agency (ANDRA) 

Unttl then, ANDRA was a unit of the Atomic Energy Commlsslon (CEA), set up by an 

Order of 7 November 1979 It was responsible wlthm the CEA for the long-term 

management of radIoactIve waste as follows 

- management of long-term storage centres, 

- design, sttmg and establishment of new storage centres, 

- promotion, In consultation with waste producers, of specifications for condltlonmg 

and storage, 

- contnbutlon to research on the long-term management and destiny of radioactive 

waste 

Sect&on 13 of the new Act sets up under the name of ANDRA a publx mdustnal and 
commercial body placed under the supervisory authority of the Mmisters for Industry, 

Research and the Envtronment 

The new Agency’s duties Include “the management of long-term storage centres 
either directly or through the mtermedlary of a third party actmg on Its behalf” 

The dunes concernmg parttclpation In research programmes and design, siting and 

establishment of new storage centres have been supplemented and speclfled In particular, 
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ANDRA, m co-operation with the Atomic Energy CornmIssIon, IS responsible for helpmg to 
defme and contnbute to research on the long-term management of radloactlve waste 

As regards the defmmon - m accordance with safety rules - of the speclflcatlons for 

condmonmg and storage of radloactlve waste, It should be noted that henceforth, It IS the 
exclusive responslbtllty of ANDRA 

Fmally, a new task has been given to the Agency It must regtster the status and the 

sltmg of all radtoactlve waste on the national terntory 

The admmlstratlve organlsatlon, the fmanclal and accountmg provlslons as well as 

various other prowsions concernmg In particular the staff of the new Agency WIII be 

contamed ma decree soon to be made Furthermore, the status of nuclear operator for the 

the exlstmg surface sites (Manche and Aube) should be transferred shortly to ANDRA 

The Act of 31 December 1991 does not yet prowde a long-term solution for the 

management of highly active long-lived radloactlve waste It establishes the basis for a 

legal structure and provides onentatlons for research to be carned out under the control of 

Parliament which at the end of a transmonal period, WIII select a final solution 

The followmg features are to be noted among the other prowslons 

- the supplement added to the Act on mstallatlons classlfled for purposes of 
environmental protection regardmg the storage of dangerous matenals, 

- the prohlbmon to store m France Imported radloacttve waste beyond the technlcal 
penod required for reprocessmg, 

- the establishment of the National Assessment Commission, 

- ANORA’s new statute 

GERMANY 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURE 

Act on the Estabhshment of a Federal Export Office 119921 

On 28 February 1992, the Bundestag (Padlament) adopted an Act on the 
establishment of a Federal Export Offtce (Bundesgesetzblatt 1992 I p 376) The Act IS part 

of the senes of efforts to strengthen and Improve export controls, especially those over 
sensltlve matenal and products 
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- 

The Offrce has been set up wrthrn the portfolro of the Federal Ma-aster of Economy 

and has the legal status of an Independent Supenor Federal Office f”selbst8ndrge 
Bundesoberbehdrde’) The Office IS competent to perform all federal admmrstratrve and 
supervisory tasks assrgned to it by the Federal Export Act, the Military Weapons Contrd 

Act. the Atomrc Energy Act, and other Laws 

In the field of the peaceful uses of nuclear energy, accordmg to Section 22 Atomrc 
Energy Act as amended (see Sectron 5 of the Federal Export Offrce Act), the Ofhce IS 
competent to license the import and export of nuclear material The Federal Ma-aster for the 
Envrronment, Nature Conservation and Reactor Safety supervrses the actrvrtres of the 

Offrce regardmg such kcences 

JAPAN 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Sefety Guides for msearti reacton 119911 

The Nuclear Safety Commrssron of Japan fNSC) published two Safety Gurdes for 
water-cooled research reactor facrlrtres on 18 July 1991 The first Guide covers safety 
deargn of such reactors and testrng nuclear reactor facrlrtres and the second concerns 

safety evaluations They are to be used as general evaluation guides for examrnmg the 

appropriateness of the safety desrgn principles for proposed reactor research facilmes tn 

the context of applicatrons for instaflation lrcences 

TRANSPORT OF RAQIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Amendment of Regulations for the safe transport of radiaactive materfats 11990) 

The International Atomic Energy Agency’s Regulations for the Safe Transport of 

Radroactrve Materials, were revised In 1985 and amended m 1988 The national transport 

regulatrons in Japan were amended to take account of the IAEA regufatrona a-r 

November 1990 and the amended regulatrons entered into force on 1 January 1991 

The Regulations lay down the necessary packagmg, transport and handling 

requirements for radroactrve matenals 
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NETHERLANDS 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

Establishment ot amounts of liabdlty tor low-tisk nuclear msteffatrons (199 l- 19921 

The Act on Nuclear Third Party Llablllty (Government Gazette, 1991, 374). 

establrshes the maxlmum amount of the nuclear operator’s llablltty at 500 mllllon Dutch 

gullders (approximately 190 mlllton Special Orawmg Rights - SDRs) (the text of the Act IS 

reproduced m the Supplement to Nuclear Law Bulletm No 49) The Act authonses the 

Mmlster of Fmance to establish a lower amount for low-nsk mstallatlons 

It has been demonstrated that, due to the nature of the nuclear mstallatlons or the 
nuclear substances concerned and the likely consequences of an mcldent the maxlmum 

effect of a nuclear mctdent m the followmg low-nsk mstallatlons WIII be neglrglble In a 

worst-case scenano 

Lower amounts have therefore been estabbshed by Mmlstenal Declslon of 26 July 
1991 as follows 

- 100 mllllon Dutch gullders (approx 38 mllllon SDRs) for the European 
Communmes’ Euratom, High Flux Reactor (thermal power 45 MW) (Mlnlstenal 
Declslon of 17 June 1992). 

- 50 mllllon Dutch gullders (approx 19 mllllon SDRS) for the TechnIcal Unlverslty 
Oelft research reactor (thermal power 2 MW), 

- 50 mllllon Dutch gullders for the Energlecentrum Nederland Low Flux Reactor 

(thermal power 0 03 MW), 

- 25 million Dutch gullders (approx 9 mllllon SDRS) for the KEMA research 

laboratory (flsslonable matenal), 

- 17 5 mllllon Dutch gullders (approx 6 mllllon SDRsl for the Ultra Centnfuge 

Nederland research laboratory (flsslonable matenat) 
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NORWAY 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Decree amendmg the Regulatrons on the export of heavy water 11992) 

These Regulations were laud down by a Royal Decree of 10 March 1989 in 

implementation of Act No 93 of 18 December 1989 relatmg to the control of the export 

of strategic goods, services and technology (see Nuclear Law Builetm No 44) and have 
been amended by a Royal Decree of 28 February 1992 

The Regulations prohlblt the export of heavy water from Norway They specify that, 
henceforth, It IS forbldden to persons resldmg m Norway and to Norwegian compames, 

assoclatlons or foundations to trade m, negotiate or provide other assistance m connectlon 
with the sale of heavy water from one foreign country to another 

PORTUGAL 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Decree to amend the 1990 Decree on protect/on agamst ton/zing radrations I19921 

The 1990 Decree, adopted m lmplementatlon of the Euratom Dlrecttves laymg down 

basic radlatlon protectnon standards, establishes the basic pnnclples m the field of radlatlon 

protectlon appkable to occupatlonally exposed persons, mdlvlduals and the population as 

a whole (see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 46) 

Decree No 3/92, publlshed m the Dlano Da Republica No 55 of 6 March 1992, 

amends the 1990 Decree to further clanfy certam of Its provlslons Consequently, a new 

paragraph has been added to Sectlon 36 of the 1990 Decree on exemptlons which 

speclfles m particular that the followmg cases are not exempted from pnor llcensmg 

- the admmlstratlon of radtoactlve substances for treatment, diagnosis or research, 

- the use of radloactlve substances m toys, 

- the addmon of radloactlve substances In foodstuffs, medicme, cosmetics and 

products for domestlc use 
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ROMANIA 

REGULATIONS ON NUCLEAR TRADE 

Decismn on the regrme for Import and export of sensrtive artxles and technology (1992) 

At Its meetmg on 23 September 1992, the Government adopted a Declslon on the 

import and export of articles and technology subject to final destmatlon control and on 

control of exports from the vlewpomt of non-prollferatlon of nuclear, bIologIcal and 

chemical weapons and rockets carrymg them 

The prowslons of the Oeclslon apply to all articles and technology sublect to fmal 

destmatton control, lrrespectlve of the country of ongm or manufacture, mcludmg those 

produced m Romania Import and export of such articles and technology are subject to an 
import or an export Ilcence, as the case may be Articles Imported on that basis must be 

accompanied by a copy of the export llcence issued by the exportmg country and must be 

delivered only to the importer, m the quantltles and accordmg to the speciflcatlons set out 
m the documents, mcludmg the export llcence Any modlflcatlon of the destmatlon or use 
must be authonsed m advance by the authontles which Issued the ongmal documents 

Importers of such articles or technology must supply the exporters with an Import 
certlflcate and dellvery control certlflcate The certlflcates furnish proof that the condmons 

speclfted in the Declslon have been complled with 

The Dectslon sets up a National Export Control Agency responsible for supervlscng 
lmplementatlon of the Declslon, under the Government and co-ordmated by an 
lntermmlstenal Council The Decision also establishes the duties of the Agency 

SINGAPORE 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

The Rediation Protectron Act 1991 

Thus Act (No 8 of 1991) was passed by Parliament on 3 January 199 1 and assented 
to by the President of the Republic of Smgapore on 18 January 1991 (publlshed m the 

Republic of Smgapore Offlclal Gazette No 6 of 26 January 1991) The Act repeals the 
Radlatlon ProtectIon Act 1985 

The purpose of the Act IS to control and regulate the Importation, manufacture, sale, 
disposal, transport storage, possesslon and use of radloactlve materials and lrradlatlng 

apparatus 
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The Act provides for the appomtment of a Dlrector of RadIanon Protection responsible 

for the general admmlstratlon of the Act and for a Radlatlon Advisory CommIttee whose 

duty will be to advise the competent Minister and the Olrector on questlons covered by the 

Act 

The use, manufacture, sale and transport of radloactlve materials and irradlatmg 
apparatus are subject to a llcence dellvered by the Director of Radlatlon Protection Notice 
of every sale or purchase of an lrradlatmg apparatus must be given to the DIrector, together 

with the name and address of the person to whom it was sold or from whom it was 

purchased The Act lays down the licensing procedure for radIoactIve materials and 
lrradlatmg apparatus Ltcences are dellvered for two-year periods or less, under condltlons 

determmed by the Olrector and are renewable 

RadIoactIve waste must not be kept or disposed of wlthout the pnor consent or 
approval m wntmg of the Dlrector 

Licensees have a duty to protect their employees agamst exposure to radletlon and 
must provide them with mformatlon, trammg and supervisIon to that effect Employees will 

undergo medlcal exammatlons 

The competent Mmster IS empowered to make regulations m furtherance of the Act, 
in particular regardmg the llcensmg procedure and the types of Ilcences, radiation 

protection and the safe disposal of radIoactive substances and trradlatmg apparatus 

SWEDEN 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Radon legislation m Sweden’ 

Due to natural condltlons m the country (uranium-rich ground, radium-rich budding 

materials and the cold climate), there often are high levels of radon and its decay products 
in the atr of houses, mmes and other workplaces m Sweden Work on reducing radon levels 

began with lmprovmg the ventilation m mmes m the late 1960s In the 1970s interest 
focused on houses and indoor air 

In 1979, the Swedish Government authonsed the Mmtster of Agriculture to set up 

investigations to study countermeasures agamst radiation risks in bulldmgs The 
mvestlgatlon was carrled out by the Radon CornmissIon which submitted its fmal report to 

the Government m January 1983 

’ This note IS based on a paper kmdly sent by Dr Lars Persson Swedish Radmtmn Protectmn InstWte 
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Most of the Commlsslon’s work was devoted to practical Issues connected with 
radon m houslng The radon problem was onglnally consldered to denve from bulldung 
materials Measurements were performed by local authontles and the Swedtsh Radlatlon 

ProtectIon lnstltute (SSI) conducted a natIonwIde mvestlgatron on the occurrence of radon 

In housmg which mdlcated the ground as the pnnclpal source of radon The number of 

buildings In which the radon concentration exceeded 400 Bq/m3 was estimated at about 

40 000 

The Commlsslon proposed a radon daughter actlon level of 400 Bq/m3, and that 

houseowners be given the poss!b\llty of fmanclng countermeasures where levels exceeded 
this figure In their houses The Commlsslon also proposed that other nattonal competent 

authontles In collaboration with the Radlatlon ProtectIon lnstltute should ensure that local 
authontles be given tnformatlon and dIrectIves concernmg radlatlon protectlon In bulldIngs 

In 1985 the Government decided to follow the CornmIssion’s maln 
recommendations The declslon was also based on proposals and nsk estimates submltted 

m a report to the Government In 1984 by the Swedish Cancer CommIttee 

A CommIttee establlshed for revlslon of the radlatlon protectlon leglslatlon submltted 

a report to the Government In 1985, proposmg that the new law should also cover natural 
radlatlon sources such as radon The tasks of the Radlatlon ProtectIon lnstltute should be 

to develop and standardlse measurmg techniques and methods and undertake a nsk 

assessment of radon The report further proposed that the new law should authonse the 

lnstltute to establish directIves on measunng and protectlve equipment, and on supervlslon 
of natural radlatlon The nsk assessment by SSI was based on the prmclples for llmltlng 

exposure to natural radlatlon sources of the InternatIonal CornmIssIon on Radiological 

ProtectIon (ICRP) (SSI 1987 InformatIon on radon daughter levels - radlatlon dose - nsk 

for lung cancer, 187-01) 

The Swedish Parliament accepted the Revision Commlsston’s proposals In 1988 

(Proposal 1987/88 88 concerning a new radlatlon protectlon law - SSI-Report 91-10) 

The Radiation ProtectIon Act - SFS 1988 220 also covers natural radlatlon, Including 

radon (the text of the Act IS reproduced In the Supplement to Nuclear Law BulletIn No 42) 

Under the Act, the lnstltute IS responsible for research and for monltormg mternatlonal 
developments tin that field, for makmg nsk assessments and recommendations concernmg 

limits on acttivltles and doses, etc 

It should be noted that close co-operation exists In the radlatlon protectlon field 
between the five Nordic countnes (Denmark Fmland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden) and 
their radlatlon protectlon authormes Ajolnt Working Group was set up to develop radlatlon 
protectlon recommendations for natural radlatlon In the Nordic countnes The Group 

submltted Its recommendations In a report In 1986 (the mam recommendation being that 

actlon level for exlstmg houses should not be hlgher than 400 Bq/m’ radon daughters 
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SWITZERLAND 

RADIATION PROTECTION 

Ordinance on dstrrbutron of rodrne tablets to the population I19921 

By an Ordmance dated 1 July 1992, the SWISS Federal Council (the Government) 

dectded to organtse the supply of lodme tablets to the populatton These tablets WIII be 

used In case of occurrences that might endanger the populat!on followmg an accident 
provokmg the emlsston of radloactlve lodIne 

The Federal Health Mmtstry IS responsible for organtsing the supply so as to enable 

the appropriate bodies to dtstrtbute the tablets accordmg to geographlcal cntena and build 
up sufficient reserves 

The geographlcal cntena which determme the dtstnbutlon of the lodIne tablets are the 
followmg 

Area 1, around the mstallattion, covers the region In the penmeter of which a serious 
event could cause a hazard for the population requmng rapid protectton measures The 

penmeter of Area 1 IS set In the constructtion llcence by the Federal Department of 
Transport, Communications and Energy In this Area, tablets are gtven as a preventive 

measure and In sufftclent quantmes to all persons regularly tn the Area, to households, 
heads of firms, schools, admmlstrattons as well as to public and prcvate tnstttutlons 
establtshed there 

Area 2, contiguous to Area 1, covers a zone with a 20 ktlometre radius 
approximately, dlvlded into sectors In this zone, cantons and communes need not 

dtstnbute tablets to households as a preventive measure, provided that the latter may 
obtam a supply wnhm two hours of the dlstnbutlon order 

Area 3, the so-called remote area, IS the remainder of the SWISS terntory In thts Area, 

cantons must ensure an adequate decentrallsed dlstnbutlon and storage In sufftctent 

quantittes of tablets In standardlsed packaging, to prowde for supplles for all the residents 

In case of a malor mctdent, cantons must plan for dlstnbutlon of tablets tn such a way as 

to ensure that the population can be supplled In twelve hours 

The Ordmance tmposes on cantons and communes storage conditions which are 

identtcal to those for medlcmes and they must build up sufflclent stocks to supply new 

residents and make good losses In case of a major Incident, the competent bodies 

prescribe In which parts of Areas 1, 2 and 3 the tablets must be given to the populatton 

and for how long they must be taken 

Operators of nuclear mstallations partlclpate wtth the SWISS Confederation (the State) 
in fmancmg the costs generated by these operations 

The Ordmance entered Into force on 1 August 1992 
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UNITED STATES 

REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Proposed Enwmnmentef Rewew for Renewal of Opemtmg Licences 119911 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commtsslon (NRC) publtshed a proposed rule In the Federal 

Register (56 Fed Reg 470161 on 17 September 1991 NRC IS proposing to amend 10 

C F R Part 51 to establish new requtrements for enwronmental rewew of appltcattons to 

renew operating kencesfor nuclear power plants The proposed amendments would define 
the number and scope of environmental Impacts that would need to be addressed as part 

of a kence renewal appkation In addmon, for comment, NRC IS publishmg (1) a draft 

genenc envtronmental impact statement, (2) a draft regulatory gutde, (3) a draft 

environmental standard review plan, and (4) a draft regulatory analysis whtch supplement 
the proposed amendments 

Many comments were received, particularly from the U S EnvIronmental ProtectIon 
Agency (EPA) EPA’s comments contamed several objectIons to the NRC proposal The 

EPA oblecttons focused on 

- the concept and approach used in categonrmg Issues, speclflcally, the overuse of 
Category I determmatlons (a conclusion about Impact that applies to all affected 

plants) whrch would ellmmate further conslderatlon of environmental elements 

destgnated as Category I from future sate spectflc reviews, llmlt pubk 
partlctpatton. and exclude site spectflc potential mmgatmg acttons where 

applicable, 

- the NRC proposed approach for future National Envtronmental Protectnon Act 

(NEPAL documentatmn on the Genenc Environmental Impact Statement (GEIS). 

- the restrictton of potential impacts by the assumptions used In the draft GEIS 

Oecommtss~onrng Funding for Prematurely Shut Down Power Reactors 139921 

On 10 August 1992, the NRC publlshed In the Federal Register (57 Fed Reg 30383) 
a ftnal rule amendlng Its regulations on the tlmmg of the collection of funds for 
decommtsslonmg for nuclear power reactors that have permanently shut down before 

completing the full term of their operating lwes These amendments require NRC evaluation 
of decommlsslonmg fundmg plans for premature shut down of power reactors on a case- 

by-case basis Factors which should be considered durtng such an evaluation are the 
spectflc safety and fmanclal sltuatlons at each nuclear plant 
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REGIME OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Uranrum Enrichment Regula trons I1 9921 

The NRC publlshed In the Federal Register (57 Fed REg 18388) on April 30, 1992, 
amendments regardmg the licensing of uramum enrichment facilities to reflect changes 
made to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended by the Solar, Wind, Waste, and 

Geothermal Power Production lncentlves Act of 1990 Pnmanly the effect of these 

amendments IS that uramum ennchment facllmes which are licensed under the prowsions 

of the Atomic Energy Act concermng a production facility will now be licensed as source 
or special nuclear material, subject to the provlslons of the Act relatmg to source and 

special nuclear matenal (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 48) However, uranium enrichment 
facilities remain production faclllties for purposes of controllmg the export of specially 

destgned or prepared uranium enrichment equipment 

The amendments entered Into force on 1 June 1992 

Minor Amendments to the Physrcal Protect/on Requrrements 119921 

Resulting from a systematic rewew of NRC’s safeguards regulations, NRC publlshed 

amendments to Its regulations on 29 July 1992 in the Federal Register (57 Fed Reg 

33426) The NRC amends its regulations that cover the physlcal protection of special 

nuclear matenal The purpose of these amendments are to supplement the defmmons 

sectlon, correct outdated terms and cross-references, clarify wording that IS susceptible 
to differmg Interpretations, and make other mmor changes 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REGULATORY ACTIVITIES 

OECD NEA / IAEA 

SYMPOSIUM ON NUCLEAR ACCIDENTS - LIABILITIES AND GUARANTEES 

The above Symposium organlsed by the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA) cn 
collaboration with the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) took place In Helslnkl 

from 31 August to 3 September 1992 at the lnvltatlon of the Fmnlsh authormes There 

were well over 200 partlclpants from OECD countnes and also from Eastern Europe, Asia 

and Latm America The Symposium provided a forum for dIscussIng the advantages and 

shortcommgs of the nuclear third party llablllty r6glme establlshed by the 1960 Pans 
ConventIon and the IAEA 1963 world wide Vienna ConventIon takmg Into account the 

adjustments to the regime made by the 1988 Jomt Protocol now IInkIng both ConventIons 

(see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 49) 

Eight years after the Munich Symposium on Nuclear Third Party Llablllty and 
Insurance (see Nuclear Law BulletIn No 341 this meeting gave the opportunity to take 
stock of the r6glme’s applxatlons, and also to assess the teachings of the Chernobyl 

accident 

The Symposium’s aim was to give government experts, representatives of nuclear 

Industry and insurers the posslblllty of exchanging views on these questlons Also, at a 
ttme when many countnes East and South are studying the appropnateness of jomlng the 
Nuclear Llablllty ConventIons and establlshmg correspondmg nattonal leglslatlon, the 

Symposium provided them with the opportunity to partlclpate In dIscussIons 

Current work In both Wenna and Pans IS not stmply lImIted to modernlsmg the 

ConventIons’ provlslons governmg the nuclear operator’s llablllty In the event of a nuclear 

mcldent his fmanclal guarantee and the condmons for compensation Another matter of 

major Importance IS the establishment of an InternatIonal mechanism for provldmg 
addmonal compensation once the operator’s basic secunty IS used up by callmg for funds 
supplled by the nuclear Industry or by Governments which IS already the case In several 

OECD countnes through the Brussels ConventIon, Supplementary to the Pans ConventIon 
There IS no equivalent for the Wenna ConventIon Also, one conclusion drawn by some 

countnes followmg the Chernobyl accident. IS that the country which has licensed an 

mstallatton on Its terntory having caused a nuclear accident has some measure of llablllty 
to compensate damage to nelghbounng countnes These topics, as well as the questlon 

of damage to the global commons (the envlronmentl were discussed at the Symposium 
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Rewsion of the Vienna ConventIon 

As compared to the Munich Symposium which had analysed the changes made by 
the 1982 Protocols to the Pans and Brussels ConventIons, the Helslnkl Symposium was 
held half-way along the revlslon of the Vienna Convention While there IS a wide consensus 
on the need to modernlse the ConventIon, there are dlverglng wews on a number of pomts 

This IS the case for the geographlcal scope of the ConventIon, where some countries 

wish to reserve Its benefits solely to the Contractmg Partles while other countnes wish to 

extend Its protectlon wlthout terntonal llmlts so that potential transboundary vlctlms should 

have a right to compensation Also dlscussed IS the advlsablllty of now lncludlng future 

fusion reactors in the ConventIon’s scope 

Another Important question IS that of the defmmon of nuclear damage Based on the 

model provided by several recent conventlons on compensation for pollution damage - in 
particular In the marmme field - there have been proposals to now cover expllcltly 
envlronmental damage preventive measures, pure economic loss These proposals are 

fairly widely supported although certain countnes where Jurlsprudentlal tradmon IS more 

restnctlve are reticent The suItabIlIty of setting a rank of pnormes for compensation by 

heads of damage IS also being consldered 

Insurance and supplementary fundmg 

Nuclear Insurance pools play a major role In coverage of nsk and therefore, a working 
session of the Symposium was devoted to topics such as lncreasmg the nuclear Insurance 
market capacity to meet the need to raise llablllty Ilmlts, expenses for the handling and 

settlement of claims where there are many clalmants and cover for new risks such as 

damage to the environment 

State Intervention In compensating the consequences of a nuclear tncldent can take 

two forms subsldlanly where the liable operator defaults or to provide vlctlms with 

addttional compensation when the basic security IS used up, as laid down by the Brussels 

Supplementary ConventIon Regardmg this latter aspect, the Chernobyl disaster m 

Apnl 1986 emphaslsed the absolute need to seek new sources for fundmg compensation 

of nuclear damage, over and above the amounts contnbuted by operators and insurers 

under the present economic condltlons 

InternatIonal State llablllty 

A workmg session was also devoted to this questjon which, although of great interest 
to a number of countries partlclpatmg In the Vienna negotlatlons, did not progress as much 

as study of the amendments to the third party llablllty regime 

l l l 

These are among the many topics dealt with at the Symposium, together w&h several 
papers on nattonal expenence in those fields in non-SIgnatones of the ConventIons (In 
particular In the USSR, Chlna Japan and the Umted States) 
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The work of the Symposium will hopefully have contnbuted to a better understandmg 
of the complex questlons under dIscusston and promoted a wider adhesion to the nuclear 

thtrd party I,ablllty rbglme The Proceedings of the Symposium will be publlshed by NEA 
m the commg months They WIII Include the texts of the papers presented and the ensumg 

dlscusslons, as well as the Panel dIscussIons 

IAEA 

NUCLEAR SAFETY CONVENTION 

Pursuant to IAEA General Conference Resolution GC(XXXV)IRES/553 and to a 

declslon taken by the Agency’s Board of Governors In February 1992, the Dlrector General 
of IAEA convened an open-ended Workmg Group of Experts with the task of carrymg out 
the necessary substantive preparations for a Nuclear Safety Convention 

FoIlowIng a first meetmg held from 25 to 29 May 1992 the Group met for Its second 
meeting from 5 to 9 October 1992 The Group IS composed of TechnIcal and Legal Experts 

from 45 countnes Representatives of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, the CornmIssIon 

of the European Communmes (CEC) and the InternatIonal Labour Offlce (IL01 partlclpated 

as observers A third meetmg of the Group has been scheduled for January 1993 

There was agreement among the Experts that the object#ve was to achieve a 

Conventton at an early date to which a large number of States could adhere The Experts 

also agreed that the Conventton would Introduce obllgatlons for the Contracting PartIes to 

hold penodlc meetings on their Implementation of the ConventIon 

At Its thlrty-slxth session, the IAEA General Conference adopted a Resolution on the 
Nuclear Safety Conventton which 

“Takes note of the work done so far by the Group of Experts for the draftmg of a 
Nuclear Safety Conventnon and urges the Group to contmue cts work takmg Into 

account the comments made by Member States dunng this Conference and the vltal 
necessity of a contlnumg effort to raise the general level of nuclear safety 

worldwlde ” 
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NUCLEAR SUPPLIERS GROUP 

STATEMENT ON FULL SCOPE SAFEGUARDS (1992) 

The Nuclear Suppkers Group IS made up of countnes whose purpose IS to hermonrze 
export control pokcies for nuclear Items outside the framework of the Internattonal Aternrc 
Energy Agency (IAEA) and the Non-Prokferatron Treaty They have agreed on a set of 
pnnccples contained in Gurdeknes, tncludrng a fist of Items which trigger the IAEA 
safeguards These Guidelines are set out rn IAEA document lNFCIRC/264 and are entrtled 
“Gurdelrnes for the Export of Nuclear Material, Equrpment or Technology” (the text of the 
Gutdeknes IS reproduced rn Nuclear Law Bulletin No 21, see also Nuclear Law Bulletm 
No 45) 

The Nuclear Suppliers Group met rn Warsaw in March-April 1992 and Issued a 
statement on thetr policy for full scope safeguards as a condrtron of future nuclear suppkes 
fINFClRC/405, June 1992) This statement IS reproduced in the “Texts’ Chapter of this 
issue of the Bulletm 
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AGREEMENTS 

BILA TERAL AGREEMENTS 

Be/gum-Switzerland 

AGREEMENT FOR CO-OPERATION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAR ENERGY (1992) 

The above Agreement between Belgtum and Swrtzerland was stgned tn Berne on 
3 July 1992 It estabkshes a framework of pubkc mternattonal law for co-operatron 

between SWISS electncrty purchasmg companres and Belgran firms It does not provrde for 

mandatory supply or purchase The partners undertake to use the nuclear materials 

obtained for exclustvely peaceful, non-explosrve purposes, to re-export such materials to 
third partres only under certam condmons and fmally, to apply physrcal protectron measures 
rn therr respect The Agreement also contains provisions concernmg the lnternatronal 

Atomtc Energy Agency’s safeguards achwhes 

In a separate exchange of letters, the Parues agree tn pnmple to there-export of the 
nuclear matertals to certatn countries, provrded that after the transfer the materials remam 

sublect to the condmons of the Agreement 

Japan-Korea 

AGREEMENT ON EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION ON NUCLEAR POWER PLANT SAFETY 

(1991) 

On 20 December 1991, the Scrence and Technology Agency of Japan (STA) and the 
Mmrstry of Scrence and Technology (MOST) of the Republrc of Korea concluded an 

Agreement on exchange of informatton on nuclear power plant safety mcludmg nuclear 

drsaster preventron technrques The Agreement was concluded m furtherance of a Co- 

operatlon Agreement of 1990 between both countnes In the field of nuclear power plant 
safety 

The Agreement provides that meetmgs WIII be held to exchange rnformatton on 
nuclear power plant safety, there wrll be exchanges of mformauon on pubkc mformatron 

in that field, and experts on those queshons WIII be exchanged also concernmg nuclear 

drsaster preventron techniques 
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MEMORANDUM ON EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION ON PUBLIC ACCEPTANCE (1992) 

On 2 June 1992, the Japan Atomic Energy Relations Organlsatlon (JAERO) and the 

Organlsatlon for Korea Atomic Energy Awareness (OKAEA) concluded a Memorandum on 

exchange of InformatIon on public acceptance of nuclear energy 

The Memorandum IS valid for a penod of five years and covers the followlng 

actlvltles 

- the organlsatlon of seminars on public understandmg on the peaceful uses of 

nuclear energy, 

- exchange vlslts of speclallsts In the field, 

- exchange of public relations materials (publlcatlons, films, vIdeotapes 

MU1 TILA TERAL AGREEMENTS 

REVIEW CONFERENCE OF THE CONVENTION ON THE PHYSICAL PROTECTION OF 
NUCLEAR MATERIAL (1992) 

A Review Conference of the Partles to the above Convention of 1980 was convened 
In Vienna from 29 September to 1 October 1992 by the InternatIonal Atomic Energy 

Agency (IAEA) In accordance with Article 16 of the Conventnon which entered Into force 

on 8 February 1987 (the text of the ConventIon IS reproduced In Nuclear Law 
Bulletm No 24) The PartIes noted the need to protect nuclear materials from theft and 
other unlawful acts, and hIghlighted the need to preserve the confldentlallty of InformatIon 

related to the movement of such materials They revuewed the text of the Conventron and 

found It to be adequate, consldered that It provided an appropriate framework for co- 

operation between States In the protecttion, recovery and return of stolen nuclear materials 

and afflrmed that It provided a sound basis for physlcal protectlon of nuclear matenal 
dunng transport 

The Parttes also took note of the role given to the IAEA by the ConventIon, in 
particular. to Inform Parttes of nattonal points of contact and central authorities and of 
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natlonal laws and regulations They asked the IAEA to organlse a meeting m the near 
future to rewew INFCIRC/225/Rev 2 ‘The Physlcal ProtectIon of Nuclear Material” 

The followlng table gives the status of the Conventfon as at 7 September 1992 

Conventron on the pltyucal Protection of 
Nuclear Ma tenal 

Signature, ratrficatton, acceptance, approval or access/on 
by States or organrsatlons 

Argentm* 
AUStIalla 
Austna 
B&Wll 
Bra21l 
Bulgana’ 
Cawda 
ChlM 
Czech and Slovak 

Fed Republac’ 
DeNWNk 
Dommlcan Repubkc 
Equador 
EURATOM’ 
hnland 
France l 
GWlTiany 

GrEX?Ce 

Guatemala 

Ham 

HWW* 

lndonesla 

lreland 

fsael l 
Italy� 

Japan 
Korea, Republac of l 
lxchtenstem 
Luxembourg 
Mexico 
Mongolia* 
Morocco 
Netherlands 
Niger 
NORNay 
Panama 
Paraguay 
PhlllPPmeS 

26 Feb 1966 
22 Feb 1964 
3 Mar 1960 
13 Jun 19601’) 
15 May 1961 
23 Jun 1961 
23 Sep 1960 

14 Sep 1961 
13 Jun 19801’) 
3 Mar 1960 
26Jun 1966 
13 Jun 1960 
25 Jun 1961 
13 Jun 196Of’L 
13 Jun 1980(‘) 
3 Mar 1960 
12 Mar 1960 
9Apr1980 
17 Jun 1960 
3 Jul 1966 
13 Jun 19601’1 
17 Jun 1963 
13 Jun 19601’) 

29 Dee 1961 
13 Jan 1966 
13 Jun 19601’1 

23 Jan 1986 
25 Jul 1960 
13 Jun 196Ol’l 
7 Jan 1965 
26 Jan 1963 
16 Mar 1960 
21 May 1960 
19 Mav 1960 

ratlhed’ 
railfled 
ratlfaed 
ratafledl’l 
ratlfled 
ratlfled’ 
rat&fled 
acceded. 

ratlfmd. l/ 
ratdledl’) 

confirmed l 
accepted 
appreved(‘l’ 
ratlfled(‘) 
ranfledf*l 
ratIf led 

ratifwzdl*l’ 
acceded 
ratlfted’ 
railfled 
ratdledl’l 
acceded 
ratlfred’ l/ 

accepted(‘)’ 

ratlfled 

ratafled 
ranfled 

6 Apr 69 
22 Sep 67 
22 Dee 08 
6 Sep 91 
17Oct 65 
10Apr 64 
21 Mar 86 
10 Jan 89 

23 Apr 62 
6 Sep 91 

6Sep91 
22 sep 69 
6Sep91 
6 5ep 91 
6 Sep 91 
23 Apr 85 

4 May 64 
5Nov66 
6 Sep 91 

6Sep91 
26 Ckt 86 
7 Apr 82 
25 NW 86 
6 Sep 91 
4 Apr 88 
28 May 86 

6 Sep 91 

15 Au0 85 

6 Feb 85 
22 SeP 81 



stats/t.%g.wsatron 

POl.%ld* 
PWtuQal 
Romanc3’ 
Russ~o” Federation’ 21 
Slovenla 31 
South Africa’ 
SpaI”* 
Sweden 
Swtzerland 
Turkey* 
UnIted Kingdom 
United States 

YouQoslavla 41 

. 

(‘1 

II 

21 

31 

41 

Note 

Data of *rgrratrrre 

6 Aug 1980 VlE”M 
19 sep 1984 Vle”“a 
15 Jan 1981 VlE”M 
22 May 1980 Vle”“a 

18 May 1981 
7 Apr 19861’) 
2 Jul 1980 
9 Jan 1987 
23 Aug 1983 
13 Ju” 1980(‘1 
3 Mar 1980 

15 Jul 1980 

v1enn.s 
Vle”M 
Vle”“a 
Vle”M 
Vle”M 
VlE”M 
New Yorkl 
Vle”“a 
VlC!“M 

PI-ace Means/dat* Of deparir of m&rIvsrIoll 
ofconsantto&bound 

ratdled* 
ratlfledl’) 

ratlf,ed* 
succeeded 

ratlfledf’l’ 
ratsfled 
ratlfled 
ratified* 
ratlfledl’) 
rattiled 

ratlfled 

5 Cki 83 
6Sep91 

25 May 83 
7 Jul92 

6 Sep 91 
lAuQ80 
9 Jan 87 
27 Feb 85 
6 Sep 91 
13 Dee 82 

14May86 

lndkzates that a reservat~on/declarat~on was deposIted upon s~gnaturelrat~f~cat~onlacceptancelapprovall 
accesslo” 

slgnedlratlfled as EURATOM Member State 

lndlcates that resewattonldeclaratlon was subsequently wthdraw” 

On 26 December 1991, the Dwector General recewed a Note from the Mmfister of Foreign Affatrs of the 
Auss~an Federatlon lnformlng him, mter alla, that the membershop of the Umon of Sowet Soclahst 
Repubkcs ?n all conventtons, agreements and other lnternatlonal legal mnstnsnents, which were 
concluded wthln fits framework or under Its aegos IS continued by the Russtan Federation and I” this 
connectlo” m the IAEA the name ‘The Russian Federation’ should be used rn the place of the name ‘The 
U”IO” of Sowet Soclakst Repubkcs - 

On 7 July 1992, the Dlrector General recewed a letter from the Mmlster of Foreign Affaus of Slovenla 
mformmg hwn, Inter alla, that the ‘Repubkc of Slovema III pnnc~ple acknowledges the contmwy of treaty 
nghts and obllgatlons under the lnternat#onal trestles concluded by the former SFR Yuposlav~a before 
25 June 1991. and based on that posmo” and the resolutto” of the Parliament of Sloven~a of 1 July 
1992, ‘of the mtentlon of the Repubkc of Slovema to be consldered tn respect of the terntory of the 
Repubkc of Sloven~a, a party, by wrtue of successtion to the SFR Yugoslawa,’ to the relevant trestles, 
lncludlng the Convention on the Physical Protect#on of Nuclear Matenal of 1979 

On 28 Apnl 1992 the Dlrector General recewed a Note from the Permanent MISSION of the Soc~akst 
Federal Repubkc of Yugoslawa lnformlng hem that, Enter alla the Federal Repubkc of Yugoslawa fSerb#a 
and Montenegro) ‘shall contmue to fulfll all the nghts conferred to and obkgatlons assumed by the 
Soc&st Federal Republic of Yugoslawa I” lnternatlonal relations, mcludmg paR,c#pat,o” ~“~“ternat~onal 
treattes ratlfted or acceded to by Yugoslawa’ 

The Conventlo” entered tnto force on 8 February 1987 I e on the thwtleth day followmng the depoW 
of the twenty-first instrument of ratlflcatlo”, acceptance or approval wth the Director General pursuant 
to Article 19, paragraph 1 
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INTERNATIONAL THERMONUCLEAR EXPERIMENTAL REACTOR (1992) 

The hlstory of co-operation on the InternatIonal Thermonuclear Expertmental Reactor 

(ITER) may be traced to the summit meetmgs of government leaders In 1985 which 

appealed for substantial mternatlonal co-operation I” order to Increase the efflclency and 
mmlmlze the cost of fusion power development As a result of that mmative, the Dlrector 
General of the InternatIonal Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) I” sprmg of 1987 lnvlted experts 
from the European Community, Japan, the Soviet Union and the Unites States to discuss 
enhanced collaboratton on nuclear fusion The experts produced, Inter alla, speclflc terms 

of reference concerning conceptual design actlvltles for an InternatIonal Thermonuclear 

ExperImental Reactor to govern the planned actlvitles After the above-mentloned four 
Partles agreed to partlclpate in accordance with the terms of reference under the auspices 

of the IAEA, the Conceptual Design Actlvltles (CDA) began III April 1988 and were 
successfully completed I” December 1990 The CDA Involved two phases, the deflnmon 

phase and the design phase The first phase produced a concept with a consistent set of 
technlcal characterlstlcs and prellmmary plans for co-ordmated R&D in support of ITER The 

design stage produced a conceptual design, a descnptlon of site requirements, and 
prellmmary construction schedule and cost estimate as well as an ITER R&D plan (see 

Nuclear Law Bulletm No 44) 

On 21 July 1992 representatives of the ITER PartIes slgned the ITER Engmeenng 

Development Acttvltles (EDA) Agreement The Agreement and Protocol 1 thereto entered 

into force upon signature of the Partles and WIII remaln in force for SIX years The purpose 

of the Agreement IS “to produce a detalled, complete, and fully Integrated englneerlng 
design of ITER and all technlcal data necessary for future decisions on the constructtion of 
ITER Such design and technlcal data shall then be avallable for each of the PartIes to use 

either as part of an mternational collaborative program or I” Its own domestlc program” 

The Agreement also states that “The overall pragmatic objective of ITER, which shall guide 

the EDA, IS to demonstrate the sclenttftc and technological feasrbllrty of fusion energy for 

peaceful purposes” 

A fomt central team WIII co-ordmate and Integrate the design and R&D work to be 

conducted m establishments situated m the terntones of the four Partles The ITER Project 

WIII be headed by a Dlrector of the European Communmes, supervlsed by a Board made up 
of members from all the PartIes The Board WIII be asslsted by a TechnIcal Advisory 
Committee and a Management Advisory CommIttee The official headquarters of the Board 

WIII be In Moscow 

CONVENTIONS FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT AGAINST 

POLLUTION 

Two mternatlonal ConventIons have been adopted recently tn the above field, In 

accordance with Article VIII of the London Dumping ConventIon of 1972, which provides 

that the Contracting Partles to that Conventlon with common Interests to protect the 
marme environment in a given geographical area shall endeavour to enter Into regional 
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agreements consistent with that Conventlon for the preventton of pollution by dumpng 

At present two other conventlons dealmg with the prevention of pollution of the manne 
environment are in force as well the 1972 Oslo Conventlon for the Preventjon of Marine 

Pollution by Dumpmg from Ships and Alrcraft and the 1974 Pans Convention for the 

Prevention of Marine Pollution from Land-Based Sources (both Conventions are analysed 

In Nuclear Law Bulletm No 13) Article 5 of the Paris Convention obliges the Parties to adopt 
measures to forestall and ellmmate pollution of the marmme area from land-based sources 

by radIoactive substances, Includmg wastes The Oslo ConventIon contains two lists of 

substances One list enumerates materials, the dumpmg of which IS prohIbIted into the sea, 

the other specifies the materials which can be dumped with a specific permit from the 
appropriate natlonal authority However, neither refers to radIoactive materialsnor mdlcates 

with certamty whether radloactlve substances are also wlthm Its scope The mnovatlon of 

the new ConventIons as compared to the Oslo ConventIon IS that they defmitely include 
radIoactive substances and waste from all sources Both the Pans and Oslo Convantmns 
are to be replaced by another new text, the ConventIon for the ProtectIon of the Marine 
Environment of the North-East Atlantic This note provtdes a bnef descnptlon of the new 
ConventIons below 

CONVENTION ON THE PROTECTION OF THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT OF 

THE BALTIC SEA AREA 

This Convention on the Protectnon of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea Area 
was adopted by a Dlplomatlc Conference held in Helsmki on 9 April 1992 After Its entry 
into force It IS to replace the ConventIon on the same questton slgned in Helsmkt on 22 

March 1974 

Under this ConventIon Contractmg Partles undertake to endeavour, indtvidually or 
Jomtly, to promote the ecologlcal restoratlon and to preserve the ecologlcal balance of the 

Baltic Sea Area To this effect, the Partles WIII prohlblt or regulate the mtroduction into the 

Baltic Sea of harmful substances specified In Annex I of the ConventIon, which include 

radioactIve substances and wastes 

The ConventIon establishes a Baltic Environment Protectlon Commission, made up 

of representatives of all the Contractmg Partles The CornmIssIon IS to meet at least once 
a year, and WIII keep under review Implementation of the ConventIon, dlssemmate 

mformatlon provided by the Parties, and assume other appropriate functtons to further the 

purposes of the Convention 

The ConventIon IS supplemented by a series of Annexes, the first of which, 
mentioned above, lists harmful substances, mcludmg radloactwe substances The other 

Annexes concern the use of technology, criteria and measures to prevent marme and land- 

based pollution, exemptlons and also the actlons to be undertaken m case of pollution 

CONVENTION ON THE PROTECTION OF THE BLACK SEA AGAINST POLLUTION 

This Conventton was adopted by a Dlplomatlc Conference, held m Bucharest from 21 

to 22 Apnl 1992 The ConventIon, llke the 1992 Conventlon on the Protectnon of the 
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Marme Environment of the Baltcc Sea Area agamst Pollutlon, IS regional In nature and 

covers the Black Sea as a whole, mcludmg the terntonal seas and exclusive economic 

ZOIWS 

The Conventlon applies to all types of poll&on caused by hazardous substances and 
matter or ongmatmg from any kmds of sources, namely land-based sources, vessels - with 

the exceptlon of warshlps or other vessels or alrcraft owned or operated by the State and 

used for governmental noncommercial servlt,es - actlvitles on the continental shelf, 

dumpmg from or through the atmosphere, if the concentration or the discharged quantity 

of the hazardous substances IS above the llmlt defmed jomtly by the Contractmg Partties 
or by generally accepted international rules and standards RadIoactIve substances and 

wastes, mcludmg spent radloactlve fuel are enumerated expressly among “hazardous 
substances and matter., as speclfted in the Annexes to the Conventlon and those to the 

two Protocols to the Conventlon 

Under this ConventIon, the Contractmg Partles undertake to prevent, reduce, control, 

eliminate and combat pollution of the marme environment of the Black Sea To this effect 

they WIII adopt the necessary laws, regulations and appropriate measures for 

implementation of this Conventlon and WIII co-operate in the elaboration of addmonal 
Protocols and Annexes where necessary and will also establish a llablllty system for 

compensation of damage caused by pollution of the marme environment of the Black Sea 

The PartIes also undertake to co-operate m sclentlflc research and monltormg programmes, 

in developing and introducing clean and low waste technologies 

The ConventIon establishes a CornmissIon for Protectnon of the Black Sea which Includes 

representatives of all the Contracting Partles It meets at least once a year and its duties 

include making recommendations on the measures required in implementation of the 

Convention, elaboratmg cntena on preventing, reducmg and controllmg pollution III the 
Black Sea, dlssemmatmg to the Contractmg PartIes all sclentlftc, techntcal and statlsttcal 

information to promote adoptlon of measures for protectmg the marme envtronment of the 
Black Sea The Commlsslon IS also responstble for co-operatmg with the competent 

mternatlonal organlsatlons to develop appropriate programmes or obtam their assistance 

for the purposes of the Conventlon 

CONVENTION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT OF THE 
NORTH-EAST ATLANTIC 

This Conventlon was adopted m Pans on the 22nd of September 1992 As Indicated 

m Its preamble ‘the present Oslo and Paris ConventIons do not adequately control some 
of the main sources of pollution and it IS therefore fustlftable to replace them wcth the 

present ConventIon, which addresses all sources of pollution of the marme environment” 
The Convention applies to the North-Atlantic and Arctlc Oceans and their independent seas, 

excludmg the Baltic Sea, the Belts and the Mediterranean Sea, smce they are covered by 

other regional InternatIonal conventlons 

Under this ConventIon, the Contractmg PartIes undertake to take all possible steps 

to prevent and ellmmate pollution, and to take the necessary measures to protect the 
marmme area For this purpose they WIII adopt sclentlflc and technlcal research 
programmes, harmonize their envtronmental policies and strategies, and ensure the 
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appllcatlon of best avallable techniques and best envlronmantal practlca In their measures 
and programmes They will also engage rn preventive measures where necessary and wdl 

apply the Polluter Pays Principle 

In its Annex II, the Convention prohlblts the dumping of low and intermediate level 

radloactwe waste However, as from 1 January 1993, but not before the explry of a 

hfteen-year penod two Signatory countries (France and the United Kingdom) reserve the 
right to make an sxceptlon to that rule 

The Agreement establishes a Commission made up of representatives of each of the 
Contracting Partles Its duties WIII be, inter alla, to supervise the implementation of tha 

Convention, review the condltlon of the mantlme area and the effectiveness of the 
measures adopted, mdlcate and draw up further measures and programmes for the 
prevention and elimmatlon of manne pollution 

Annexes II and Ill to the Conventton respectively concern prevention and elimination 

of pollution by dumping and mcmeratlon, and preventlon and eltmmatlon of pollution from 
offshore sources 

The Conventlon WIII enter into force thirty days after all the Contractmg Parties to the 
Oslo Convention and the Pans Convention have deposlted their Instruments of ratlhcatlon, 
acceptance or approval 
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FULL TEXTS 

Nuclear Suppliers Group 

Meeting of Adherents to the Nuclear Suppliers Guidelines 
Warsaw, March 3 1 - April 3, 1992 

Statement on Full Scope Safeguards’ 

1 At their meetmg in Warsaw on Apnl 3, 1992, the Adherents to the Nuclear SupplIers 
Guldelmes, 

desmng to contnbute to an effective non-proliferation regime, and to the widest 

possible lmplementatton of the obJectIves of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of 
Nuclear Weapons 

seekmg to promote mternatlonal co-operation In the research, development and safe 

use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes, 

have adopted the followmg policy on full scope safeguards as a condltlon of future nuclear 

supplles 

(a) 

(b) 

The transfer of nuclear facllmes, equipment, components, matenal and 

technology as referred to In the export tngger lust of the Guldelmes for Nuclear 
Transfers (see INFCIRC1254). should not be authonsed to a non-nuclear-weapon 

State unless that State has brought mto force an agreement with the IAEA 

requmng the appllcatlon of safeguards on all source and special fIssIonable 
matenal m Its current and future peaceful nuclear actlvmes 

Tranfers covered by paragraph (a) to a non-nuclear-weapon State wlthout such 

a safeguards agreement should only be authonsed In excepttonal cases when 
they are deemed essential for the safe operatton of exlstmg facilltles and If 
safeguards are applied to those facllmes SupplIers should Inform and, If 

appropnate, consult In the event that they Intend to authonse or to deny such 
transfers 

* This statement was pubkhed by the lntetnat~onal Afomlc Energy Agency under reference INFCIRC1405 
June 1992 
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(c) This policy does not apply to exlstmg agreements and contracts, however, 
adherents to the GuIdelInes underlme the Importance of making all supplles in 

conformity with It 

(d) Addmonal condltlons of supply may be applted as a matter of nattonal policy 

2 The Adherents to the Nuclear SupplIers Guldelmes appeal to all states which export 
nuclear facllmes, equipment components, matenal or technology to adopt the same policy 

3 The Adherents to the Nuclear SupplIers Guldelmes lnvlted the Chairman of the 
meetmg to communicate this statement to the Director-General of the IAEA for mformatlon 

of member states 
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CANADA 

L’&ergie et le drolt - /es autonsatmns, l’envmumement. les contr6les ludrcmues et 
politiques, Etude comparatrve, by Dems Bourque, pubbshed by les Matrons Yvon Blats hc , 
Cowansville, Quebec. 7990, 903 pages 

Followmg an mtroductlon placmg nuclear power plants In the overall context of 

electnclty productlon through different types of energy sources, the author refers to the 

future of nuclear power and Its Importance, given the uncertamtles of 011 supplles and 

present dependence on that source of energy The book studtes the llcensmg processes In 

four “nuclear” countnes the Unlted States, France, the Umted Kingdom and Canada Part 

One analyses and compares present licensmg procedures and their ludlclal control In the 
four countnes A descnptlon IS given of the rules and methods applied for the three stages 

In the llcenslng process for a nuclear power plant site selection, construction and 
commlsslonmg The extent of judlclal controls over the llcenslng procedure IS then 

exammed, and fmally the author comments on the drawbacks of expenence with the 
exlsttng llcensmg mechanisms 

Part Two deals with the llcensmg reforms m the above-mentloned countnes from 

three different vlewpomts Firstly, the author describes the extent to which these reforms 
correct the drawbacks referred to m Part One Then, he exammes whether the 

modlflcatlons to the exlstmg mechanisms WIN enable the required Improvements to be 

attained This analysis IS completed by a presentetlon of the author’s own proposals for 
reformmg the procedure for dellvenng llcences m Canada The dlvlslon of leglslatlve 

competence between the two types of governments (Canada and Quebec) m this new 
procedure IS described,, as are the rules of admmtstrattve law to be applied to the regulatory 

bodies Reference IS also made to benefits to be drawn from the llcensmg expenence In the 
other countnes considered 

The book IS supplemented by a senes of technlcal annexes, a blbllography, and an 

analytlcal Index facllnatmg consultation 
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TUNISIA 

Recuei/ de textes Mgrslatrfs et rhglementarres tumsiens en mat&e de protection de 
l’envrronnement et de protection radrologrque, Tunis, 1991, 75 pages 

This compllatlon of leglslatlve and regulatory texts in force on envlronmental and 

radlologlcal protectnon was publlshed by the TunIstan Electnclty and Gas Board (STEG) 

Part One of the compllatlon reproduces the laws and decrees dealing with 
enwronmental protectlon, some of which refer specIfically to radIoactIve releases In 

particular, Decree No 85-56 of 2 January 1985 regulatmg releases to the sea and inland 
waters and waterways, specIfIcally provides that radloactlve waste and other radmactlve 

material, as defmed by order must not pollute that medium Also, Decree No 91-362 of 

13 March 1991 on envlronmental impact studies covers combustion and waste disposal 

or storage facllmes 

Part Two, m particular, reproduces Act No 81-51 of 18 June 1981 on protectton 
agamst the hazards of lonlzmg radianon sources, a 1986 Decree made in implementation 

of the Act and Decree No 82-1389 of 27 October 1982 setting up the National Radiation 

ProtectIon Centre For further details on these texts see Nuclear Law Bulletm Nos 31,35 

and 38 
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